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WARDE~·~ OJ,Ffl'E 10\\'A N ):-lfl'ENTI.\RY, I 
FOUT ~hOIHf..'IN. ,}11111! 80 , l~MiL . 
Tu l,/~ &,·elle,wy. \V1LLIAM L .H<RAIIJ;J,;1 Ov1•~1•,w1• r/t' ]r,,c,1: 
J)&AR Srn-I have the honor to submit my repo11 of tho u,aHH/,!t'• 
mMlt r.,f this instih1tion for the bicnniul period couimt•ncin~ .ruly I. 
1~s,, anu endiJJg June ;10, l8Sll. 
Tlic:re hll.8 been n•> change in the official ktull si1we my Inst r,•po1·1, 
exn•pt the appointmeul of Il. U. Hoffwuistcr ll' Tlr,~pital 81ewurd, 
tu "uceeod W illium :Moore, who had hald tho ufll1·1• for 11111111· vc11rs 
nnd 11ischttr,l(ed its arduou and exuctin~ ,!utfos with 11,e · 11!1110,t 
flil,•lity. Failwg uealtu at len¢li compelled him tn resign und 
r<·turn to hiR former home, where lie htt~ ijinru ,liotl. Ifo wus h..td 
iu tho highest esteern by ever,roue rrmne,•ted wit!, Lh,• priai,u rnn11 -
ngc•1t1C'nt, un<I the mllUy crmvit't~ who wer,• tl,e rcripi,,11tJ1 uf hi" kiutl 
l'Ul'e a.ml attention while undur trcutmeut i.J1 tl1l• hospital, will 1,n•r 
h,,ld liim rn gmteful reru<!mbmnt-e. 
No deatl,s have taken ph,c,• n,oou!!' thu gu,u-cl•, nud of thu thirty-
F-h:: wl1o~c names appearu<l npon tlH:- rrn:itor twn l'-'tll's H:;?o. tWf'lltf· 
~.:Yell nrl' ~uu on the for~e. eig-)1t lul~ing resittncd, wliih) UIW WU"-
,Jj,-('],arg,,J. As vac,mcies have n<·r·um,d, 111,w uppoinlm~nl>' hun, 
1,,. ·n made to kt,ep the force up to the run~i1u11111 allow,·'1 hy luw. 
lu 1111,Utinn t-0 the ituar,ls there• 11t·a u u11111hrr nf l·tHJ!lny<·•: (•11gil11.•,·1·s. 
ju11it,,r nnd mceseng-er, l.f:Am!"it.er:I'~ unit sup1.•ri11ti•nrlt.•nt nf l'( .. }1:tii-s and 
water-works. l:pon the ""•11·1h•1, d,,volves the lurg<1 .. .,,pm,sihility 
11f 1Lo sdettion .u-1cl uppoint111~Ut of all lhl' otlii-crs, gnurtl, nnd 
t~11tpluye.8. tmd aliso th~ eutire. h11Riue\..t1 aml l'ent·1·al nullut~cmeut qf 
lite, I'c•uitentim·y. for whld, he iM l,elrl 1•u,po11siblt•. Of th,, c-l1111·1Lt•-
lt'I' und ti.tue•s of the mea whom I liuve ll"sndatecl with mo in tl,i, 
imprwtunt work, yo,1 li!Lv<>. 1hrnug-h your 1'0/!Ular 111fir-ial 1i•ihllinne, 
lutu n111ple opportunity tv becowu uc,111Ainto,l, amt I have been wu,·h 
l'I-:SlTE~TlAJtY AT IT. MAOISOS. Jll3 
,.grtLtiti~d tu know tltut you fully nppreciuto the faithful and efficient 
st•n;,,., they lmn, 1-(iveu to the State in their res1wcti,·11 depart1111'11t, 
of tit<• w11rk. With the ge:Ul•ral 111mrngemeut of the 1wiso11 fnr the 
pa,1 tw" years, but It 11s to it.s buaiucs, iuterc.,,'.ts am! its diseipli1uu·.1 
r,·g11l11tio11s, us Wt•II a,; it, rcfomuitory work, you l11n-e kept your,,,Jf 
"'' w,•11 i11form,•d hy pel' t11tal itwestigatioo, hy the ru<1nthly l'QJ111rto 
wl,id, I l11wc nuvlu tu yon OS rvquired h.r law. un<l by oce,•sinnul 
n•ports which I huvc iuadr, from iirno to time uf nrntwr• of gcoernl 
111111 ~pN•lal intorP•t ronnccted with tlie priflllU, t!111I I tlu uor ,l,•,•m 
ii m•wssury to 1·,•c11pituh1te whnl is on fully contained in th~ re1"irt, 
ot' ,uy Dt•[HJly, Clurk, l'b:,pluin. aud Prison Pl,ysiciau to me l,e,·o• 
with suhmitt~J. ijluiwing in detail the affoira <1f tlte pri,,,n iu all its 
dc111,rluwnl•. hut will furtl,ur ou suow wl,ut disposition has I.wen 
11111d,, ,,r spec·iul upprnpriutiuns, submit csrimfltes for thu uuo1uing 
hic1111ial period, rn,ike II c11mpnrnti,e starc-,neut of the 1"1:venue 
derin•d frvm priouu labor dndng the ptll<l 1111d preccuiug two y~1u·,. 
mu! i,rhe nu ,•xhlhit of th" present finat1tfal condition of th'-' iu,ti-
tutiun. 
As tho ~m1t1·1wt witl, the f•',wt Afndi~on Chair Company expi1·,.•,! 
vu the 1st tiny of llluy, 111;.u, it was cleomed arh"'i~uhlc tu s,•,·uro 
t•11q1!11yr11cnt fell' the,v mei,, nud 011 the 12th day of Dcrcn11Li;1•. 1'< .~. 
a ,ww contrn,·t Wllij cutore<l into with tl1e r,'ort Madison Chair l'om-
p,\uy, wit!, the Mnst•nt ar1<l nppr,wul uf tlic Executive Or,uncn. l'ur 
tho lalmr and •ervicel! of lifty couviets, from the 1st d11y of May, 
l~~!I. lo tlw 1/111, dny of ,Jauu,u·y, 1 02, e.t fi(t • cen~ per d«y fur 
t•ill'h 1·11nvil'I "" cmployeil. 1'1,is. und nll cm1truds for cuuTict Ju bur 
ar thi• pris11t1, is 111, file iu th~ollkeuf the8(•c1·etaryof tuto .• ·,..,,, 
of theiu cxte111l hernud Jnuu1irr I .i. 18!.J:!. 
On the •ubj~,•t ·of cuuvi<-l l~ll\11', I C'tUl only refer to what I ·,ii,! 
iu Ill,\' rt1port two yunrs 11/{u, 1111d to whi<·l1 I hrn•e 11othi11g to add, 
<•~c·c•pt to C'uU rnur uttentiou to the diBa•tmus resu.lts wl,lc-h haw 
ott,,u<led th,• nh,,lition 11£ prison lubor i1, N ~w York, and the <li!tit·ul-
tie, with whi1•h othl'r Sta.u.•, tire still contending iu eiq1crimontw!! 
with u,•w ~,Yf<lt'ma. In 1riew of thu•e foNs, the wisd,11n of y11nr 
r,•,·11111metlll11ti1111, ,m tWs s11hjt1,•I in your message to the hcst (·h•u• 
e111l As,l't11hl_,. hns hc,m folly tlemoMtrnted. 
On thu t!tth ,ln_y of Sepll•uiber, l'!tl, , I wns advised by Ilon. 
Fru11k II. J,u•k ""• Sc•orntar.r of Stuta, thnt the prisu!ll'l'S suJ1rent-ed 
1u 11w Pt.111iteutforv frum tw< 111t5·-two countiet' in tl1e northwct\h:111 
1•1t1·t 11f tlw titat,e, furmcrl~ •e111l(n,t pri~nners to AnrunuRtl, ha,J lk,·11 
11,sigue,I h,· tho Exe<'l1ti,·o ( 11nndl to t!tis Pt•niteutian. ,uul siu!'O 
th111 ,laLtt ,;., lrnve hev11 rct<'il•i11g pd,uue1'l! from seV(,r;1y-ei.x out uf 
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the ni,wt.r-nine rountics of tho 't11fe. N'otwithstmuling: this v ry 
!Ju-g,, i11cretl.~o of terl'ihlry <'ll!ltrihutine tn our pri,n11 populutiun, we 
,.J,,,e tLt· biNrniul peri11u willt hut :l,'<\l prisoners iu co11:tin1•m••ut. 
The ml!llhcr of prisoners hurt• >1t ti,~ duso vf ,•ad, bi«nuial pt•l'iod 
f11r 11,e pu~t six years htll! beeu n• fnll,,ws: Ju11 • <10, Js:;;;, !I~; 
Ju11t· 3u. IS."ii, 300; June :}I), H,;i,!l, :Nt The daily overage in ~uu-
fim•merrt for the past two yeara was :3fi-J., while for tlte twn .nmr, 
pn••·~diug tlic daily ,wct·age was :Wu. Wlwn I lit-st e11tcrcd upon 
till' tlisc•luu-ge of my !luty us W arrlt'u here, April 1, I ·i-+, there were 
J1Jfi prisoners in confinljmenl, aud U1e lnrp-t•st. nmnb,·r at uuy one 
time slurll tltat dute wns on Februw:y 20, I 8Stl, w!teu t!tero w<•re 
4:10, ,m,! the sm111!est nun,ber, 3UH, Aut{u,;t H, I ·~. '. Thia wa" but 
ct short time before the relIB•ignmcmt of territor.1· I y ilio Exc<·utin> 
t.\umdl. I um advised that tile dcl'l'l•n~c at Atuunoijll hns l,cen 
nbonf in the some pr,1portiun, ,vhicb slinw,i n gmtifying rlcrli11e in 
tl,c runvirt populatiou of t!,o State. 
The µ-<'O<'ml hcnlth of the prison bu,• htJen ?f>nrl, :1s •hown hy I 11(1 
pl,y•iciuo 'a l' port, au<l the •ick hns bueu wdl ,·,u,,,l for. Tho 
il••miral conduc,t of tho prisoners hns lie,•n grn>d, ,uul \\"'ith u few 
uutuble cx<·cptions, the rules nnd rognlntioos .,f ti,~ pri•on !tnve 
iiwn complied with a1.1d diciµline maintuim,,l witlu11tt rt"1ort ti) 
fo1·cible moans. Tltero will ,tlwRJA hl' fouucl """IC pnrticularly 
l"icions cltar(l(•ters i.n very prison. an,! •uciJ mt>u 111ust be cn11Lrn!lcd 
nuc! conpellod t" submit to the rule~, how~vcr lllljllt•neaut lite 111wk 
may !Je to tlto prison m1tl,oritics. lt nffori.ls nw •p~dul ple11s11ro to 
suy lhut we h,we had but fow m1cl, c'a><CJH to (!.•al wit!,, nnt! to tlw•o 
fl•w y•,ur perwnal utt ·ntinn hn• l;c,e11 '"11!1td, 111,t.11.u t.hl! iucm1• t'IH• 
plr1_rcd in compelling tl,em to obedit>nrc uu<l prewutin~ tlu, evil 
iutl11u11co of their c1111dut't from her·omiug cuulltl{iuu• and tl,•strnl~ 
tiro to the ,Jisciplino of the p1-iA011. 
It ltas belll.J my aim nud endenvur to sc,•ur,• to cul'h convi<·I p<•r• 
fc..-tly fair tn,atmont-to gnwt •rccit1l pl'ivlloirc• to no110 11ncl tu 
cxurr the s,uno eo,nplinnee to tlit1 rnlu« froui all. Wil)J it ,lh·er,ilit>d 
111!11,i· •ystem. •U(•h 118 WC lmn, here, tlwn• 11111st. or ll(•(•«••ily ha Romo 
kinds of work more de,;imhle than otlrnr•, but lhi~ iw 11ut ncarl,v sn 
tru~ of pri6nn h1hu1· as it i~ uf rhe irn~lt fi~ld of lahnr IJUt•irl,• of 
wulls. PrlsoncN are assi,(!'ned to lnbur hest suited to tl,~ir phJ•il'lii 
••apa<:ity. ~~ording to tho boHt judµnu-nt of cxp«ri,,111·ell nm1t, nflor 
their c-oudition has bcuu determined hy an uhlc pl,ysic-<Ln nurl HUI'· 
lfeun, who has lonp: made u spct·iul study of s1wl, 1111ltlur•. \\'Idle 
a largo 1unjority of tlw prianue1-s rentlily adapt t!wmsehes tu the 
siru11ti,,11 und labor faithfully 11t tho work M•ij!IJOd tl101u, there 
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arc• ulwa.)'s some who desire a change, and who are more or le,,i 
p,..r,ist.,ut iu their cffort.s to secure it. It is a noteworthy fact, how-
twcr. that the nwu who give tue prison nuthorities-anrl thcu,-
fiotns--the ruo•t tronhle i11 this direction arc men who nmke it a 
•turl,r to /'.(et ulou~,vitl1 tl,e least po~sible amount of work, no lilUtlt•r 
if thu work tl,ey arc r0<1ufrcd to do be the lightest or most desirable 
iu the prisnn. 
Oue of tho lllf,st important and difficult duties ~•hieh devoh·e• 
ll[JCJU a prison nuu,a,!!er i~ the enforcement of the scnten,•e "tu 
liarrl lal,"r," wl,ich tho ~01111s pronounce upon the convicted priS1rn1,r 
without n·fon•11ce tn Lis phy~ic"111 condition. Prisnne'l's often ~"1ue 
tu us in poor health eitlwr the result of the vicio11s lives they have 
lei!, 01· from in lmritance, or from confinomcnt in unhealthy jails. vr 
fr11rn auy of tLo ordiunry or extraordinary causes which affect h~nlth. 
S1wh rneu, Hemlinir rnedi<·ul treatment frum lho start, are so11rnliu10e 
not al.,le to do a.uything fo1· a while, au<l when they c.lo cc,m11w11ee 
work, h11>'e to herorne grndm1lly nse to it. Tl.Jo good 1·es1dts nf 
meclic1tl trnatrnent, regulur habits, wholesome food and cleanliucss, 
soon 111unifc8t themseh·~s, lJ11weYer, and in some instance~ tlw 
pl'i,nner is willinp; nod uuxious to go to work before the phy,icinu 
prono1111eas hilll nblu tu dr, an; while in 01lw1·s the patience of the 
pris<ln authorities i• so111etimes so1·ely l:.l'ied in tryinp; to seenn, tl,e 
proper cnfo,·ccment of tho 8entonce when the pl'lsuner mah, tl,e 
mn•t of hi8 iu61·milv ancl c-laims tbut it still c:xistij, evon if J,c i8 
r~st01·ed to l,onltl, ,md strength and is fully able to do work re<J11irc1l 
of him. Tf n reu.onahle <loubt exist•. tbe prisoner is given tlw 
hc•ndit uf it, hut where physic-ul 1,bilit_y is clenrl_l' estnhlisl,ecl, ho i• 
co111p<•ll~d to fulfill tlw conditions of Lis sentence. I will nut 
hlll,!!the11 tl,is report with further reference to the care ,me.I respnn-
•iLility of 11 pl'isu1t w,u·Jc,11, except to 8ay, th'1t in my juclgment, it i• 
u11·eud_1· •nttieiently grcnt witbont huYing- ftdclocl t.oit tho fearful duty 
uf pnlilie executioner, as was proposed i11 the lust Genernl Assc-mbly. 
This duty is now dine.led nmong- the ninery-oiue •heriffs of lowu, 
ft.w of wl,om nre likely to en,r be ca.lied upon to perform it; but 
if tlw ck,ttb pewilt_y i,; lo l,e retuined, why not create the _ofll<-e <>I 
uxecutione1· ,rn,1 let it be dLstind und separate from any other otH,•c/ 
I thi11k more ha~ b<•et1 accomplished in the way of sec·urio~ 
hone•t employment fo1· cJiijch,u·l!ed pdsoners, uud prcventinµ: !heir 
rt·lnm tu <'rit11c•, in th~ lust two yew·s by the Iowa l'!'ison,•r,, .~ i,l 
A•~cwiati011 than in all the proviou8 hi,t<ll')' of that orgtLniZ11ti.,n. 
and it shonl<l cuutinuo to l'<'~eh·e 11id uud enconr,1gement frnn, the 
Stute. Thu 11s~ociation bas been fortunate ir, securinjl; the •~rvice.; 
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of Re'I'. II . .A. Smith, as its local agent in this city, be hnYing heen 
ver\' earnest in his efforts to aid nil deRening rneu dischurged front 
the· prison, and quite successful in ~ecuriug employ111,mt for mnny 
of tlit:m. The night school in tlw prison is one of the best 
agencies of reform, and Clrnplain William~ is entitle,! lo much 
credit for bis very successful work in tlie Rctmol-room, nnrl for the 
faithful performauce of his miniijtel'ial untie~ 011 lhe Sal,h1,th and 
dudug the week among the pri,;oncrs In ad,.lition tn our excollont 
librni·y of nearly six thousaud volnmes, we ham a nunib,•1· of the 
lend~,!! magazines and newspapers, tlisb:ibutcd rcgul,u·ly nmong 
tJ,at r·lnss of prisoners wLo most appreciate tLem. Having nu 
ample fund for that purpose, largo additions will t·ontinue to bo 
nwde to the library, aml great care exercioc<l in tho ~election of the 
Looks pm·cbased. I still hold to ti.tu opinion, CX]Jrosocd iu my .last 
reprwt, that tbe time enme<l by g-ood c,:,uduct hy pi-isfln~rs serdng 
Jong sentences, should he inc1·eased, and t1111t lo~s of gond time 
sliould not deLar a prisoner from rest.oration to titizc11sliip at liis 
rlisdiarge, and I respectfully refc1· to the rensons gi,·cn in lll.l la,;t 
report in support of this_ opinion. I recnmmond tho e1·cat ion of 
the otlice of Assistant Deputy Wnrllcn for this iustih1tiou, witu tLe 
same slllary allowed the Assistnnt Deputy Wardc11, nt A uanws,1; 
the oflfr., is u. very necessury one, and oue of my gu,ml~ l,a., thus 
far acted in that oupacity without ,idditionnl co111pensatinu. In 
acrordllllce with your instructions, un inventory of all tho property 
at ti.tis institution, with its condition mu·ofull)' noted, has heuu 
h1kcn and placed on file iu t!,is oHko for futurn r<•fc•n•1wt•. 'Tl,e 
elel'tl'ic lil{ht plant has now bulen iu Hucccssful op,•nitiou 11enrly 
tlu·ee years, and has given us a sufr, ,wnnuwieul 1111rl pcrfor·tly s:itis-
f,wtor_y light. The steam plant and wuter-wrll'kB m·c in t•xr-~lleut 
('Ollrlition, ua<l tlie danger from fire, 11lw11y• ,,m1sirlercd /!Tcllt in n. 
place of this kind, hns bocn reduced to the rnini111um. Tho new 
rll!Jire and steam kettles are a very grcnt improvcmcut ou tl,e old 
methods of rooking-, 11JlCl tl,e cnlim,r_v depm-tu,ent is now n,ry cu1t1-
plutc in its appointments. To enable u~ to /?O into the; w·intc·r with 
safety, a new brick stack will have to be <·onslruc·tPd tl,is full; tl,o 
old iron stack showing s.igns of dPray aucl li1tbilit,v to heconw use-
less. The conti~ent fund un hand und nnrlrnwn, in th,· lrnuclK of 
the State Treasurer, will l.,e ample for this pttrposc, unrl fo1· CJlhcr 
contingencies and ueecssury rep11irs, m1til future approprintions 
uecome ;cvailuble. 
The following appropriations woro made by the last Ocueral 
ASJ<olllbly for the use of this institution: 
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'for transporlntit.1n of tli.s<.•harl(ed conYfols .... .........•.• $ 2.000.00 
For ,•nntlui;tt'nt ftmd nnil tl•pair.-, ...... ~.... . . .. .. ..... . . ... . 7,500.00 
Fnr 11uw t·trngt\ .lftu:.im kt•ttluR o.ncl Il"ttures., ....... , . .. ,... 800.00 
Fur furnitm·e aw.I uarpef,.q......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
'!'tJlal .............................. ................ ~ 
Th1•1·,~ wu~ A halsm·.e on hnnd of tlw fuml for tTUDGl)Orl.;1• 
ti,1n iif 1lik(':lrnrg,~«1 co1n-icl1i, on Juno 30, 1881, of .. . •... ,$ 1,07:3.fl(I 
Urn.w11 Cn.uu (."a:-tL r\ppropriatiou iu 1888-tf.U....... .. ....... 2.000.00 
Toll\) ................................... ........ . .. ~ 
Expuul\NJ !tiucu Inst repm•t ..... , . , .................. , . . . 2,0i;a.r;a 
l\nltinre cn•h no lmn1I. . .......... ... . .. ,. ......... $ 1.018.-ll! 
or c•mttlnge.nt nn,l rf"]1afr fnud lhera wni, a hala.o(!e ou 
han,1 , .rune 8(1. ltlll7, o! ................ · .. · ............. $ 3.6;Jl.67 
ApJ,ro1,rlutetl In 181!8 ...................... ·-............. 7.000.00 
'l'otlll ...................... , ...................... at1,0TO.U7 
Ex1wn,leil eincc ln,~ t report ........ ~.. . . .................. 6. 707.00 
• 1B 'I, SOU .67 
A,nntlnl •till uudrawn, in hands o( Stat.. Treusurer....... S.000.00 
R11l11n1·e cnsh on buml. ............................. $ 860.67 
[IJa 
For purr•hu8t• of new mnge, steam kettles and fixture~, the whole 
nmo1111t of the aJ>proprintion ($800) wl\8 drawn nud ,;xpoude<l. 
For vurcha~o of fu1·oitur!' anti tarpot..~. there w1L9 a bulnnce 
nn hmul. June SO, lljlj7, of ................... ........ $ 16.63 
f>ruwu from a1>Pl'O['tiatiou of 1888...... ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 200.00 
Total .............................................. $ 216.63 
Hl.t-8 
Hulauco on.sh on hn.utl .... , . , ...................... ,$ 7-t.2:0 
Io nd,lition to the unexpended balnnres, and the amrmnt still 
umlmwu, iu lhe luuuls of tho State 'rrea ·urer, there wilt he require,!, 
for llw u,c of tl,iri in•litntion fur lhu oiex.t two years, the followinj,l 
11111111111ts, for wl,ich I ask apvropriations by the next Generu.l 
A •fnuhly: 
Fnr ttn11~port.n.tiou nt <11schnrgc'1 convicts .. . , ..... , ., .. ,. ,S 2.000.00 
For t•mttlu~Nlt ruorl and N~p.Ut~ ... ,.,... .. . . .. . . . . •••. •. • 7,600.00 
Fc.lr :trh:,tun Wt!ll .. .•...•.....•....•.••. .. •... .........•.• 2,000.00 
l '0t· ful'11i1tu·u nu,l 1.·10·1h.m, . . . . • . . • . • . • . .. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • :.?00.00 
futal ............ ............ ........... ........ $Jl,;QO.OO 
REPORT OF THE WARDEN, 13 
The .,uccc•• tbnt b11s tltteuJed the ,inkinj? of artP-inn woll>< in lhis 
riry, an,l the fine tiow o( excell~nt wnter src•u11,,I. full.,· ju,lifi,•s tho 
expuuditure uf the amonnt a,.ked to be 1tppropri,.tt•1I fur th1ll pur-
po•e. or oo ruuch of the amount as llltlJ bu n~co•~ttr}. I hun, 
111111!0 the ,,~tilllak lru-ge OllOUJ?h to CVYlll' ('nntiil!!"l'llcies. The proh-
Rhi!ities ,u·o that a line flow of wmer can be !1ad inside the prison 
walls for twelve or fifteen hun,lretl dollars. 
Tlw 1·1•rt,:jpt.s from conyi.rt labor tluriag the hienuit,l 1wriml 
f'mliog Jun~ 80, 1887, w,,?'P .... . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . '87,0$8.2:, 
,, hile for the past twn ytin 1-s the r,•ceipts ft•o1n (,om kt l11bur 
\\l,'l'C .••• ••.•••.•.....••..••..••.•.•.. ·• ••••.••••• , • 76jRl6.Bi' 
Showing" <loore11.,o of ....................... .. 11,10.472.Ull 
The amount paid into lhe t.a.to T~a..~ury tor twt> Jt>l\1"9-
pm)ing June 80, 1887, ru:, t-utplu;i from g1m("rul ~t1J>pur1. 1 
"'"""........... ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... $1¼,60.5.87 
Amnuut e"'i))('!ailed for putHng in clet·Lric light. pl:tut d,u;ug 
tiamc periotl. w::.tS... .. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . • • 7,80-1 ,63 
Tot,ll .................... , ... , .. . .,22.uoo.oo 
"Thile th~ aJUount of surplu~ from genoral ~upport i,1tld into tho 
Stat.a 1're11snr)·, the two ye,trs just e,1dct!, wns i!114,tlJ 3.:'lcl, ihe 
d,,r•rea~e is ucoo11nted for b\' the reduced revenue from c•<>11Yi<-t luhor 
as above shown. The iostltution luts r10 i.J1uahtc,d11esa or liabilities 
exc1•pt t-,rnvict"' deposits, which art• inr-luclC'rl in tho cnsl, ou ham], 
au<l its fiuanc-ial conclition at this date is as follows: 
c,.,h on hand .......... .. ........... ....... ............ $ 7.800.~l 
.llill.-1 rt-1..•d\'ahh, {t!outrut.•U'>n1' uolt--!ol) 10, J51Ul8 
(
1a."i'h ,·:dut> of pro,~i.s-im1K untl mat~ri1.tl on hn.11tl . • . • . • . . . . . 2,-JJ ·t ,:!U 
l>ue for Jabor in June, ltfflO .. .. . ... ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . :J.402,75 
Total .. ...... .... ......... .... . .................... ~213,0UO.S!! 
, In a,lrlition to tue abo.-e, thoro is still :i(:l,500 of the 111.i<t npprnpl'i-
ali"u for c,,ntingent fund and r~pt1irs ii, lite hunds of lbc 1-llute 
Tronsun,r .• ubject to m.v requisitiuu, ruukiuJ!: 11 totul uf ~27, IIJO.i'!i; 
of nvui!ulile resources ut this dnto. The lust Oc11cral 1l•se111bly 
approprit1t~•d 1:11,lillO for the use of the Iowa PriR01u,rd' Aid A~soc·in .. 
tion, ollc half of whfoh wns mudtJ ~11hj11~t to the ord~r of encl, of tlJU 
1Vart!ens ofthe puoitontiarieR of the St,ito, tv he pnitl out by them 
on the order of the Presid~ul and SecreturJ of the A11Arwitttion. Of 
the *i5V of this amount, mado subject to ruy order, I havo dmw11 
14 PE.'\ITENTIARY A'l' J.'T. M.\DISON. [U:i 
a11<l pniol uut ·;ion, leanuir::<5,"iO nnilrawn nnd subji,et to my rcquisi-
tiuu. I w1111ltl •01?/?l'St thut the \\.'urrh•u• her •li1•ve<l from the duty 
of olrnwing nnd puyin!! out thi, fond, 1md that it bo made abjed ~ 
tho dir<'<'I rc,1uisitiot1 of the ollicur of the llbsodation oo the au,litor 
of. tut••· 
In closing this report, I v.i•h to llj!:nin tllllnk you fnr the iutf.'te!l 
.I on hm·c takon i11 the mnua.g~mL·lll nf this inotitution, nud for the 
,·nnlinl &U('J~irt you have given mo in tho tliochurgc of my ufficiul 
dutiuo. 
Vory re~pectfully, 
!hAn: nF low;., } • 
Cuuul)" of Lee. ,s. 
G. W. CROSLEY, 
l,a,•rl • ..,,. 
Suh eril,cJ unJ oworn to before me this 11th clay of September, 
J. G. BERl'TLER, 
.1.Y-otary P,,blic. 
REPORT m· Tm: 1·1.t:KK, 
CLERK'S HEI'ORT. 
CLERK'S OFFIC'E IOWA PENITF:NTI.Alff t 
Fowr l\f" 111~0N1 Ju\\- A, Juuo ~U, l~U. • i 
t'c•t. G. W. CROSLEY, Tf"urdm: 
I h<"n·,.·ith present to yon in det11il mr third bic•uuio.l repurt of 
tho li1m11rt•• of this institutiun, cown11•ul"ing ,I ul_r 1, b'<i, um] cu.Jing 
,linw ~,,. 1 "~fl. Also, II stutemunt of tho vnriou• kiu,!s of pron,. 
ion , 111Rtl'rit,l for repairs, etc., paitl fur from 1·1c,h, that nre nnw on 
111111d for futurn use. In compliruwe with your instrnctiuu~, u com• 
pl1·tu iun•ntury of nil the propc-rly, with II lulnneut of its condition, 
l,eli!U!(ing to the tato in this in8litutinu ut this dtltll, hu, het•n t,lkett, 
And i~ uow on tile iu this uftico; 11lbo, the cu,toruury prison ,tn-
tistit'II. 
J. 0. BER6TLER, 
Oler/... 
JNVENTORY 
Of sundry arlicla 1mi(l j'or anti cm I.an,/ J°vr fuli,rc "Jt. 
20:i )1ml he<l tkldng ........... , ............................... e 
IM ynr,I du•\·iot or;;hirting . ...•.... , ...• , .. u .. , . ..• . •• 
tu.,yar,I hi,r•tiug .•.. , .•.... , ..... , ................. , •.. , .• 
';3y,11r1ti. \\1,ol ~hirting .. ··••-•··· ............................ . 
I )anls stripe• .... , . . . . ••• ,. • • .. ................ , ,. ..... . 
8:tfl ynr.li ,·r h., . .... , . , .• , .... , , . , ... , ... , . , .. , ..... , . , ..•.. , •. 
4U doi,·n cotton hanke1-chie:fs . . . . . , , . . , , , , , , . . . • . , ...•. , .... _ 
11' dozc-11 fJ11ol cotton ..•••••..•. .•••••••••••••.••.•.•••.• , . , •..• 
1 IH,). trlilf•r's r,hu.lk ...••....... ••, • , , , ••••, •• , •• , , •• , , , •.••• , , , 
2 f:i••wi11g 1ntiC'hinA bt'lts ..••. •...•..•••••.•.....•••.•.••.•. , ...•.• 
n ha!J.1 Hht11• thruntl ......... .•.•.••... ,., •......... , , , . , ..... , ... . 
If 1ln1.1•11 lio1~n th1-attd ........•..•....... , .. ,,.,.,,, ,,, ........ . 
4 11,,1.,~11 II IU• COl1.lb8 . ; - - •.•.•.•••.••• ' .••• ' •••••••• ' •• I •• ' •••• ' ••• 
8gr,, "p:1111~ lu1<.•klr.s .......•.........••...... ,,,,,,,,,,,, •····· 
l JIIIIJIIII het'\;\\·1t~ .•••••••.••••••.•.• ••. Io •••• ' ••••••••••• ' ••••••• ' 
















1r. Pl':!>!TENTlARY A'f ~~r. MADISON. 
.................. _,. ~,r;:~~:~~:~:,:,\ ';~1\t;;::~:· :~:: ·:::.::: :::::::: .............. . 
ao .)::tnl.llf liflUJ:l•'1 ,m1sli1t .. • • • • · • '•'''. ''' 0 • • ••• •, • 
f):::~;i~~::ii·:·~~:I;~:·: ::: :: : ::: : : : : : : : :::::::::::::: :>:::::::: 
z hi,rruJ,. 1·111up hPt:C . • · · • • • • • · · • · · • · '· •· • • 1 '' •••• '.' ••••• 
Jlifl 1,,,11nd. "hlP. ,neat , , •, • • · · • · · · · ·• · • · · · · · · · · • · · • · • · • · • •· · · · • • · · 
•100 K1dlntl:i syrup • • • • · • • • · • • · · · • ·' · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · '• · · · '' · · · · 
2!0 gulluu"" vlnegur .. •, •· • • · • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · ·::: ...•.•...•...• , 
2l galluui lntl!'ltar1l , . , • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • • ·::. _ .. _ .. _ •.•.•. -~ •• 
2:m tHnmd~ h1rll ..••• , • • • · • • • · · · · 
H1 tm~1wh, pul.:.Ltofls , . , • • • · • • • • • • · • · • · • · · · • · • • ' · • · • • · · · • · · · · 
ll h1Lrri.•I . .;, 11a1t , •, • • • · • ·• • • • · · • · • · • • • • · • · •• • • • • • • • · • • • • 
2't'U pn11n1l"I I nn._q,1 t-t11T,~~ • • • • • • • • • • • '· • • • • • • • • · • • • • ·"' • H • • • • • 
7!1 pouiulH hla ... ·k 1:u-pper ..... • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · 
OH j.kJIII01.ls l~I.. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • • ••• ''.' ''.' '.'.'' . • ..••.•. 0 
\.t ·················•··· !~! :;;1~11:: ri1t::u~. : : : : ~:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · 
~~~ !::~::~!: ;l\~~·:t~ 0 :::: •::::::::: ~ :~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
,lMJ pound Jll'l.\l'ht•~ •• - ... • . . • • • • • · · · - • · · · · • • · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · • · · 
2~ l.,u1'l't•lM r,Htrueul ., • • • • · · ·• · ·•• •• • · •• · · •· · · · · • ·• · • · · ·•• · · •· 
tM:? pouwl-.. Q. mul (J. t•h.ewing loba.el'O, • • • • · • · · · · · · •• · • 
Hlj l)flltn•l~ Amh••r ~moking tobncclJ .... • • • • • • • • • • · ·• · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
J L ~ ....•.••• , •••.•••••.•••.•••.•.••••• 
!Jc111.1~:,:111H,',:~11;:~i·1; ·: : . :: : : : : ................................... . 
~~I~::~::~; ~:~:~~i~· .. ':~l~.".'."_'_'_'.'::::::::::: :~::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : 
Ef·~~i::::~1:5:·:~:;~,'.~:::: :: ::: : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : <:: 
2 p1Ht11rl!o1 hPl'll \. .•• , •... , . • • • • • • • • · · • · • · • · · · · • • · ' · ' · • · · · · · · · ' · 
aa turn.out l'lhirb•1 "eolored" •..•• , • , , • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • · · · • • · • · · · · 
a9 llll'IHHll sbirh1 while.• ·• •••••·•••·••··' · • •• .•. '' • '•~ '. '••. •' 
8U 1111t\nRhirt.s .... ·· •· · · •· ·•• · • · • ·· · · · · ••......•. '.': ~: ::: : : : :: : 
3!1 ,lrn.,v~1·s . . . • • • • • • · • · • · • • • • • · • • • · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
4.0i htt,P~ 1m1,1•r c·o1lar:it •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • · • t • • • · • .. • • • • • • 
u pitll' tnrn-1111t mlth, "fancy" • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · ·' • · • • 
l! 1:~.:~;::~:'.i::~·~'.~':': -~°'!";·_~·~:::::::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : : 
1 t llll'll'Olil \'H}l~ ,. • ·• · • ·•• ·''' ''' '''''' •·.'. '• •••• •• • • • •••• '. ••• 
~ :::::~ :::~~:::~:::~::::::: :: : :: : : :: : : :: : : :::::::: ::: ::: : : :: : :: :: : 
tl,n hu;..ht•J ... va1-. ,. •· • •, • • • •· • · •· ·• · · ••• · ··• · · · · • ·• · ••· · 
I ton hay 
Ml 1,:lll~a ~,rnw;. ••.•.•.•. ,.~ 
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264.IJO 
13 harrf'l" n-si1h1u1n 
1 ;:; J"n111tl, il'ou...... • 
i -too frl'l ('OJUmun lunllw1· ,. 
,1-; ci1nl, "not.I .• 
8'111!/liii.'O:d 
~ii v1mwl..; iu;,,:nl:111•11 \\h·1• , .••• 
i ~~' IU b111p~ • • ••.• , J • 
f\ ::,,._,, itfl li\111Jh ••• , ........... , •• , , ••••••• , •••• ••• 
I ~ct. Ille! lamp , ••• , .... , .. 
ii JO-i11d1 \\'lltt..ll' gl1ll.t'.~l•?i, 
/l!j ~\folf ping . ..- ... •,-, .. ,, 
JO l,..ro_\' s1u·l.l'ts .•...•• .•. • •--· ..••• • ., •.•• ··•·•· 
I l:trJ,ft' 1·l1•l'ITk ~dt(•h., 
i ,mall 1•l1•t-•trio B\\·lh•bt.'t 
a 1111ur11li,; rultlwr 11:wki11g 
1 lm.U t:,·im--hww tnµe. . .•••... 
~ 11ftl'l'lal im1i1•:tto1· lnmJli;;. •.•.• 
:"H! ~.1ll1111,; nn·tit• ••ngiuu ('Iii 4 •••••• 
i'O l{tdlou-. (·ylin,h·t· oil. , •••....•....•••...•. 
t .,,.1 Hnhllht -,Jic.•lls fo1· 1ly11nmo 
HO !1•1•1 H-ind1 itn-~ JliJJL'. 
lll;j f1•1•r f·i111•!J g;i-. pipt!. 
fiO fot·l ~-iucb gas. pijlP . 
~ r,•t'l "·i11d1 gn., pipe. .. . . ................ . 
I ♦ kt·g, IU-111•nn,1io fl;lil ... 
I r•u1u11111f:ll.1H' rm· li_rna1110 .•••• , ••• . . .• ,, ••.• ,. 
'.? lkk!-- of ••t111uurnutor 1i\111~1•1·oor ••. , 
11 nngl,, \ :liv1•s .•••..•.. _ ..... , ••.•• _ 
11 gllllN• \nlrf"S .••..•.•... , .•••••••• 
4 ~IOYJ' )(f'UI,•~, •••• , , • ~.. • , , .. . • , , . , •••• , •• , • 
~It 11nir !,Cra_v ,\ ool l1lnnk1•Ls ................. . 
••fo g:11Jon.-. Ji11 .. ,•f'd oil •.• 
1:,0 J'lfrnml."I "Lllltc• h-1ld .•..•••• 
2."r punwl~ 0-p(•nll~ ttnil-s •.••... 
@f111:1rf.-1' .\rm1lil\ wri1b1g Uuid •••• 
llruJC,. l'ft•. 1 in hospital. , , • , ............ . 
SL111~1All\' 
Sun,lrJ nrtll•lt•~ pr1id for nut1 un hn1ul ......... . 
1,11i) frmu. t•ontrn.,•t(Jl'l-i nu Al·t·11Unl fo1· ('fl1J\·kt lithor ••• 
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2() l'l;;.NITEXTlALU- AT FT. ~IAl)L',0:8. 
EX □lBlT ··C." 
1·osl1 ,111 hr1n1I .l1uw ;to, u,:-.7 •• 
!;m::t~~ 11'i'St;;,r.~~[::!~11 .. 1il!~rh-,., ~ttl:try h1111t 
1·11H\'h11 
v1 .. 11j,..,. • 
U-t•1111lr 1111d t•,1u1\11Jtt·UI •••• 
'l'rnu.;l)(11·u1 I 1t,,1 
W 11rifr11'14 11,m-.1• 
1'r\ .. on •\ltl \,._,..14.,Jn,1(1111 
s11~1u11 n1 mt1> nod kd t 11> • 
~~:: 'ti~~f .. 1.'.i°1rl "' • 
~11th• of 111'1';• 
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22 PENITENTLillY AT Fr. llA.DJSON. [Ila 
:li o!S'1!'\~~!ii(L1S:!:!i~~f!~~l'l':.@~~~=;-, ~ 
i: ·iu1 8$fi;;l!:H~S'!l;i~/r;p:!Jl:1lti~!J!i''f!;; ~ 
~ ~101.W) ).Ttll--UJ-nJ.;- ---~- ~-.--;:l--~1~,-- ;ii - ~: 
' - - -~~~~~~:J~~~~~,~jl~~~jf!ii~! ~ 
~ ·•111>1111rn• r;w,'1,'2~., .. ~§;!;;;.fEil!il~!§"'if?'.i'ifi!S~§::;i .i 
t __________ , ______ ----- - -- ! 
~ 'd><Uiltf ,~~!§!!§~~4~!~~~~~8,~~~~~ .t 
~ ~;\'ft r»,itlstJn ~'4~~i-" ,iB"" .:..~.,.~21~""rs~;;i L; : 
~ -- •Jlu1Pil"'1 l~;~"i~:~"TI~~~~~q ~~~j?~~~3'4~ E puu hu1,nr•1;J• IBcl~:t :;;!:;~i~ ~ :,siff~!:~<1°~!,l 
.. 
1asgg;.-.~ssssss~;s~ ssssss 
~u~ J;.~Y.1~1:l~~~la 288.S:te:&:P.t!i8itS8tlt8~:'2i:2:i8ft 
ISSU.] REPOll'l' OF THE WAUDEN. :?3 
EXillilIT "E. '' 
,1.,t~,lrt11C1d :,lwu:ing tJ,e recdp(s; alao, lit~ lolul an,t nr.t t.ORl to l/u. Stair far 
·utaiu.leruinetJ al llu: priton for llt1 tm" grrcrs t·mling J10H JU, 78SIJ. 
U:Rl~tH"J't'. 
IUlli-1 l't'Ct•11<nhh.•. l"Oll\J'llCt~)~· utnwptttd 
j;~~\~l~i!1i~t~id 1;~:!.c,~~1J~~l~ ·i1l(1 . . . • •• '· 
l\....,.plui: -.nrt, kf'l'Pt'~ tmU U.S. prl4>0µ4!N ..... .. 
\'ISltlH'll' fum'l, l'\.'\'~lpts nL ~U.t~~ •.••.• 
lll'&NIH'l"l'IU'.~ 
!ln\~~:!;~}. ;~:rn~~;~r•d~; ~fl.ii,~Y ·rand .•...... · 
ltl·Jmlr a1u11.•0ntln!(t•11l ru,ld ~ •. • ... 
i~~~~:,~:!~l:~:,;~:.r;~:~.;:: , : :·.. . • • •• . . 
Snlh.Ury rund ............•.. ,. • . .. . .... • .. ....... 
l:J1•·11tn t1lfl~f! u.nd kenl~s fu.nd .. 
~~:,'t~d:t~;~~~~~.bk -~~-~-1~~~'~'.:''.: ...... :\" .:· ·:~ :· .. : .. : .. 
Nt11~t::'~~,~-~1 l~~~l.tl"'J
0






If, J~.1-.~.J l!..'¼:!!_I~ 
24- PEJ\n'E..'IT!ARY AT IT. lL\DIS01'. 
EXIlIBl'L' ·• F." 
Strilc:mtJ/lt ,1/tpu.Jin.r; llt, trJlr.rl rmri md 1.·ot1t t,, t/14• S/fttt. Ji>r w11l1d1·u,oi,· ,~( 
prilflm; ,,,_,u, (l('trfl!/t r::offl pl.'r ('()'1Jl·id pct· mouth 111HI pn• rlr1p, _fnr I/tr .. ft(f') 
yn1rs n1,lin9 ,f,11u :JO. l't!Sf), 
1'1'\'t.111 l•l ulH1\"1• l!t.llh\\llU'-, llill~ t\lCt.•lt;"bh .. •! 
1 •~\\~
111\~l ~~;!1l1~'ll~ ~:t:~1:/t~ll' ,~ J~ii:1r-,.'• • ·ru;1fl!j 
a1m11111lt.."'-1l)t'("l£"I tri•llt ri-x,t•ipt:-.fl.t gnt-t>,,., 
~.!_~l_yr 111~,..~-u ll!_fi!Jtlt•_~~l_t' ~11 ~til'!l~lht"-'·- _; 
REPORT OF TIIE 'L\ltUE:-.. 25 
EX.IHHI'l' ·•1;:· 
SlaJ<'111cnJ 1ihm11iny th,,., flrn.ir,y~ ,u,rJ ,.,,llf,•,f.i()1JYfr,H/l qm,-id l,,hor, llu t1t'cf1l!f 
coufrnrl pril', 1111.,J I~ rinr119, n1r,1iut.:li JI r m1111 pt:r 1l,1yfor Uu rw,, ,1,ur.-r 
rmli11~1 ,funr 30 188!1. 










~, .. y. 
J1111•· 
,l11lr 










'1'11 l111l11111•,i Ullf•ullf"l•it'ff ;laJ111•lMI, 1~11 
'l11tt1ll 
A 1•n11w r•uutt.1('1 prJ1•,, 1-»·1 n.mu , ... ,. il:15, 1: ::, f'l't1l1t, 
,\f\'ttl:w entulllf?'oo 111.•t muu 1wr rla), l1u•l1111111ii; 11nMJm·U\·e 1111tl 11111111>1ltwlh•• 11w11. 
111'orl,l111,t ,l:~j• ... l111tl1lnp, rrnll :-l1111tln)·~ h1r1t11Jt•II, :,,.,;..4 r,1•11ts. 
ll!lll) ll\·1·mg_l• uf r,mi'll-'t, 1111 ,~111ll:'1t1·l, l&°1;"1, 
A,;i•ruat:! u1uuOOr of 1~1uv·1trt.-. 111 t.1tJnH:11cm11t1t p+•t 1foy1 ~ 
26 PENJ'l'ENTLlRY AT FT. MADlSO.N . 
EXIlIBIT '·II." 
t-U,ilcrm~11f Rlw,wit1,[J monthly tnJn'U!Jf fJf n11,u,frt11, amount rlllownl .fur yrnf:T'at 












.'11111. , , 
.fnl) . 
AIIJCU,.I . , , 
St-JIH0 ml1C1 , 









•rn1n1 •••• . .•• . ........ •. ••• .•• • •. •• ,. 
Atuounl alloWl'd 1n t•,tce"" ot 1:1-mmllll l-t>l1<"<'U:kJ •••• 
Av,•rllJrO oumt>er of '-'Oll'l'lcLJi ~r day, 3M, 
ltl'lll.j REPORT OF THE W .A.BDE:S :!7 
E.XIIIBIT "r. 1• 
st,1frme11I ,,f nppropriatWna; ufs(), u.niot1nl~ trp, min i ,u;rl hulunr:r .i 011 lwnrf 
of thf' 1•1triou~fun1'3. 
...... or Arl'ROl'RIATTO, ... j 
ij 
I Jwn1hy t.·t•rttry tlrnt th~ nh,n•t• n.nd rorcJ(nlu~ l.,. n ••ur-n'l'I anrl 1r1h• .. 131 .. nu•n1 1,t 1hr, 
r"f,('elpl~ ■ 1ul t•,qM.•t1dll1U't'ii or nil hloll~'.l'• rur 1•11d1 111111 t•'t-.'Tf 1u1r1"""'' 1111 15111nu1 h) aim 
book!!' 11( thlo; offl,,.1• fot H1~ hlenn1al JM•tlud l-'llr1t111,•111·h1lf .July I, I~ 1, r,nt1 ,·mllrur Juu,1 ;11,1, 
111!11. 
., . u . nt:tt!';'l'l.l•:lt. r·rcm 
l'ENITE~Tl.Alt\' AT Fl'. M.ADlliOK. (113 
PRr·o~ S'l'ATl TICS. 
UEl'lj';,J ,'\;~~:1,~~;~ ~2'1! 1;, I 
Fou-1 !\.l.o\lJI'-O!rii, luw.1. , ,111111• 611, l!-11-10. 
I >1,.u, t:,,r, [11 U(•(•ordfonll(•O witlJ tLo usnal custom, f lw1·1•witl, 
r<>,pccf,fnll.1 ttnl11uit tu y11u 111_1 tliird bi<•nniul rqmrl of p!'i.su11 stnt.i,lit-~ 
<'•11uplil•tl fr11m prism, rt'<"nl"li~ i11 111_1 otlicQ. 
Ttd1I~ .... .\"o. 1 t'{howing 11111111,l·r l'l·ceh.-ed hr r.•nrn-it·tin11 nf court .... 
<·rime ft,r wltid1 turnmitte<l. ,,c·c·upnt.inu. ngc.1, ;u\.tidt~. lud,ili,;, ttu~ht.nl 
t·ultun\ rPligi(,u:-1 traiuiug. etc.·. Ah1n almwir:ig 11n111ln•1· rli~c•l1t11J!t"l 
h_y expimtiuu llf ,entcm·t', uu,uln,r p,u,loned au,! di8t•lmrJ!"U h.1 
ttllJer r;t,urr-t•~. 
Tai,/, . ,\'i,. !- 8l.io1ring number t·e,-eivcd ,•at•IJ 1tw11tl, by um11tli,, 
h) 1•(u1,·ict.fr>u (if cotutts, uhm the 11umher discluu·gc-tl c•w·li 111outh 
,111d li1· wl,ut antlwritr. 
7i,bl, _\,, . . J 81,m;ill,!!; tht• tlllmh,•r runfiued iu tlw 1wuilc111i11r} 
l'nuu ~•wit 1·,1u111y llt the t•uil of period ,Junu ~O, l'iS!!. 
lirl,/,, Xu. f t,l,11wing duilJ lock-up, dnil~· a,·~rug,,, the 11111xi11111111 
111111 miui11111111 in 1·u11Jiue111~ut fo,, periotl eml.ing J u11e :10, J ~:,. 
l',,1·11til llll• tu rclurn to .)'Jll my liu,uty thank~ for th<' mm1,1 11cts 
of kinilm•ss u111l f.,,. the uuifor111 cunrteR)' wit!, whi1·h ~ "" lu,n 
trc·Ut<'<l 11ll', und foi- 1lw nl,lu Aud ullicieul assi•t1m,•e r<>u ltun• ten 
tlc·red 1110 in my ,•udta,·or, to du m.r <luty 11., au ~!lkl'r of thi• 
iu~titution. 
I an,. Y~ry respectfully, yuur 11bcd.ient ·ur,·nut, 
J. TuwNR.ESll, 
flop/11y H'i11·dn,. 
TABLE Xo. 1. 
i;.1i,m•1u!f tl11" nuilther of ,·rnn•if't.~ ft·cdrt·t/ tlU.-0 ,utd di1wl,,, r~11 d jh,,,~ Ow /tm•,, 
1', 11i'ft uti,,ry1 .f'rmo Ju/9 1 , JtJH(, lo ~f>rn ."(IJ, } 8 .'•W, i11rlu11fr, 
N11ml>('r In l.,111fi1wmt>ul Jont' ;JI). l\o:Si 
~11m1._,r r.~•l•l\"l'l°1 b)' o(lu\·tl•tion of 1•11ui-h • 
~,unht-1• tt<(•t·t\·1•11 for "-411'(.> ki!UJ,hur • 
:{nrYJ1lf1t rH\ltm-d hy ,,rtlcr or !-lu11n•n1t• \ '1111,·1 •• 
~umhH· I rou ... r,•rrod rn,m A1rnnu-,.,n 
Jt;.1r,do11 M'\'l>~•·d M1cl M.•turu~<l b) Cl!l\'t.' 111/t • , 
1:1•t11rn1•tl h)· c.1t1l1•1· Uh,1rkt Court •. 
Total .••. 
n~ ,r1pln11lr1n,,r ~-me11,~ 
Br 1111n1,m fh,m Oov. l,nrrnlt-1.•1• 
lll!!,J •• . •• . •• .. •• . , ...... . ... . 
Ry Of'fh•r nr l'lllll'I, tor HOW t1•i11l. .. , 
Hy urd•·•· ur ~uu,·t. fot· 'i"llm.•...._, •••• .. • 
1\ilh·cl •• • • ..... , •• •• •• 
'-!•111. 1u Jl11r,111tu\ for Jn~nnc... . . •• •• 
'l'f'8.ruor,•n·HI t11 .'\11111110 .. u. .. •. . .. 
►1,,•upe•d ,,, ~- ••• . • • • 
!-11fo•k1 .. •1i.·n. ,n ..... ,tmrµ,,,,1 Cot 1rlnl 
In 1-outhwruL•nl Ju1w.il), 1..,J\'U . 
lnhlIDJ)l'l"fti•1, - • 
Tt-mJ,...1·111,, · h 









30 PEN1TE..'\'TIA.RY AT FT. MADISON. 
TABLE No. 1-eo~,.INUED, 
ME~T AL OCIIIJ'URE. 
Guod ....... , •• , 
OJmmm• .... .• •• 
Pour ................ . 
'l'otuJ •• , • 
Pln.t ••.•.•..•..•..••• 




Eli:llrh .• ,. 
''l\n.u.J 
\\-'hilt• m.Ale •••..•••••••••••• , 
<..'01ort1dmt1h.'!4t .••••••••. 
WlHt41 t,mtu.Je ..... .. 




.!\IIJll-. ,, ••., 
C111.h,1l11• ., •••• 
l"'rv\1-J;rnnt .• •• 
f'h1·Jslltt11,. ••••• 
Pt"l•i..;lly (OrllW1 ,. 
'.\h,ihqdll\1, 
l)utlu•l'IHt , ..... 
Jt;\•tui~1•Ust. •.• • •• 
















REPORT OF THE DEPUTY WARllEN. 3L 
TABLE No. l-l'uS1TI<n.u. 
AGE. 
----==== 
~.?,I ............... ··•·..:.. .:.:::..:_..:..:.._.:_ 
A ,·oru.gQ agt!, :Jtl y~l'l.rs, r, month,. und ":.17 dny 
ori1, rnouth ,. • 
Tw,, nurnth'i 




Ht•Vt'll n1t>ulh,i; •••• 
~;1Kll1 moulli,i. 
:-.ow mo11Lb,; 
Tl·•~ rnonl h.;; . 
F.lt•H:n mout.11'4 • ••••• 
u,m y,.,nr ...•.......• 
On,1 y1•1u· rrn" thn•.., mnn'tll.'f-•• 
Om, yi,,,r nm.l rvur month 
01w }"t•1,r 1Lr1d .-.i,, u1011th1J 
0111• li'lMH Ut\d tthcht. tno11th1. 
0111:\.)'t•,ir 11nrt 11lne tnot1t,hs 
l:~ f~.1L::: tt.u·d ·1't'1re,~ m01'11'h~-
T"o Yl'Ut'!:i i:uitl nvu mr1utllB •••. 
Tntu..l. • • ••.•.••• _ •••• •• • •• 
I j ~ TWRM "' mmoo. 
JI 'fwu yt• 0-ri, a1uffoutffl111Jfs._, 
i.1'wo y1-•11t't and I:\ rn,1t11h,-. 
n. Tliw•· J;•~N • • . . • 
a, hh'c y,•1lrit rum ti!'.\ n1hnth11 
I, 1''001 y,,iu·-. ,. __ ,, _ • .. ,. 
-~ ~:: t:r;~~ ;\~•:::: ~IU.l .. 1,,: 1110UtJ1,J 
nlt-ih, yo11n1 
Z ~~;:;::;:;:;!and 11f nw1,th ~ 
!1 El~hl ,rt:unt. 
tll Nh11• yClor.. .• 
II Tt•1t ft11lnt. 
J f.h\\·1•n ,Yl'llJ"t< 
•• !Ill Tw~lv1, )'t•ttr ~ , , 
I 
!! l'lfl,clt•JI J(>llr,,j ••• 
.• 11}! 1,~!:t~1~f~11}l,:~:~-
,2. Lffo. 
,.. 1 l~n.lh . 

























Eit,-1 ludli~ .• 












Mar_\.lu1ul • •• , •• 
Mll•hhnt11 
Towl ,__:_:. 
l'ENITE.N'l1ARY AT ,~l'. JIJ.ADISON. 
i 
i 
fl )fto1wsf1ttc. , 
7 l\lah•t< . . •••. , •• 
I \lo1o< .. t1~hu ... ,•1t .. , 
;! ltl1,,-.h,,;lJ11Jl 
I .'.'li1•w York 




:.>!1 llm•-.IU ., 
U ttl1t1(h• l"lunrl 
• • 4'i ~·ot hrno 
•• • •••• , • ,- •• 7U _t;w1~tt111 . . •• • 
1 Hw11, ... ri1111t1 
n ~putl.t Wah~ . . 
~ ~~:~Jllt~,_'l'I ' 
-.!:i \'lrachiht 
• ... ~- • .., :! v,,rnuJlll • 
f,; WJ-.1,.•H11'1111 
()l!f'l}P.AT I ON. 










C"IIOJl'l'I' •- . ,. •• 
e111:,~1-moh,•r. 
t~o">.•IK•)' 
l'nnk . • 
t~~,:rr'~V,~!1- .. ::· 
,•11-rk 












1. l~ll.miH,ttmw. , 
1J. t:~nK.';.~--- . 
i Mul'llllll'-1 
j lil ... -.tlURl't 
2, Muu lder ...... 
:' OH rdhwt 
l Plonil>cr . . 
! ]l~\!~~~~1;,r .· .. 
ffi ~;R;;~;~llLIIVl·~· :. 
a: 11u11111.,r , 
rn1 Pl't·..,..,m:n1 •••••• 
t1 j l'bult>gJ"l,phcr 
i lli1tlrt111d mnn . • 
~ ~;r.!~~~:~;: ·: · .. 
1 S.Mn~t•ulter .•. 
d :ac_.11,111~1 t1.•uehPt , .. 
ll(I $hnt•mUkl•I' • 
4 m>w1 11g nnwllhtt' 1t~••11l 
! 1t\:7;.111:'- of•Pmtut , • 
I •rt,~nni,s1,•r .. .. - .. . .. -•·· 
I Tul111r , • 
I V1trul-1t11•r, •• . •. 





















REPORT OF 'l'HE m:Pt'TY II AIU>}'.:,! 
A."'""olt 11,t't)mn1\I rt11)(> •.• ,. ,, .. , . ....... .. •• II 
,\-,-;.:wlt to t-omwlt m.nn.o1lnu~hhH" •• • . , • •• 
A"O!!"ault wll.11 lnt1·nl I'> 1-.:,b ••· · . .... . . , .. 
A, .... .-1u1li l~Hh lnlt•nt lQOOWUllt-mun:1e1• , ... , 
Ar"t.111 , .... .,. ... • ., • 
An.ott 1rnd bni,tl«ry. , ... . . . . . . . . , . .... . 
.\dul1t'tY. . • .... •. .. •· , •••• 
.-\hllua: llrl!-t,UCt'lt l~) ei,t,t'3fl!' •• •• . • ••••• • •• • ... , •• • •• 
dmltil-.t.1•1 In)( ,,.,1 .. t)II wltl1 lritcJtl 11,1 lnj11rc ... . •• .. .. ... 
Hutirlury.. . .. . .. ... . • . .. ... . , .. ••·· , .. 1'1J 
Jl1'akl111tnodr11t..•rlrut.. . , •••••••••• 1, .. ,, •• u 
Hur,lnrr nnd htr.·~•uy , • . .. •• , .. , ft 
Jhv11kh1~ llml (ll!t+·rlo)ltt. d~l'll1!11{ h1111 .. ,· tu 1lur 111111.• k'flh lt,i.;1111 141 O,i11jllllt. 1111hll1• 
,.1ffl'f1!'it'. , 
l '<,h'iplntt•y .. • ••• . _. • •• . ,... • •• • • ,, -. a 
hli.lnl••trlu~ a.dt•utl hudy . .... 
fltt.1,.:.,;\nJ! of mort~l\t:ft•l.1 _prnf,(·ny 1111d li1n·1•nr .. , ..... ., 2 
kmbl-n:lt•tnf'III 
V.ntkltil! yanug frmuh~ to hm1~or n-n»-lllulh111. • • .. . .. I 
}'c>tl!;cr}" , . . .... , • • ... . • • . .. . • • . ·•• ... ,. it 
•·ur1.n·tY6J1(l t1..~on. . .. .. • ... ... . , ... • ,. I 
ln01 ... t - u• __ , __ , . _ . • .. .. . ... ••• ••• •• • t 
l-i.1•1.•J1l11J! boui.l,of lll~t11UJ(' ., r, 
l.011·1•11y , _ • .. .. ... •• l:!i/ 
l.111'1'1:•l)f rrum J>t•NO)l , . .. • • ... ... , ff 
t.o.h·•·n)" rr(_,iu tiulhUug In uhthl l\u:w. , 
l.&rr.,•11)' rrum rn~ta:hl-t'/.1.r. •••• •• •• •• 
Murrl•·r .. . • .... . ..... . 
)tut1h•r, th-,.1 de,rrt•u . , .. .. ... . .. .. ... , ... . .. 
8 
3.J, PE?(ITE~~n,l..l{Y AT FT. M,\.DISON 
TAIJLE No. 1-CosTL,.ED. 
~lttn.ll'r, ~t>nd ill'-{l"N.'•'·· •• • .. • .••. •• ••• .• . • .. 
[IJ6 
]l\a111-ilu.nitbh•r........ .•••. •• . ......... •·· ... •··• • •·····• •· •• 
~hllr.lno'" 111t11nhtc-r lo A:•rnovhtK Jr0n roH from ran road 1r,;1,ck ••• •·· •·· •· I 
011tn.lr1lu~ UlrHH'Y hy 1".nlc;u J)l'OU.•uso., · ·• ·•· ····•· •• , .... •• •• •· ·• ·•· .... ·••· ...... l$ 
Ohi-.tr11L•\lr1• rnUroa,1 U'fl.f'k" •••••••.•• , ......... •····· ,.... I 
P1•rj1'rf. .•• • .....•..•.. - , ... •••··· ,. •·········· , .. ·•· ••·· t 
l',•rJ1try, J~rct•ny nnd hur.i;tlu..ry .............. h•·••·······• ···-~·· ········· ·· 1 
H.upt· ........... ..................... • •··•• ...... , •·• ··•·· ···•· •·• • 
Uuhhtiry ............................... , •.••••.••••• ····•• •·· ······• ··- ·• •• ' 
It ,•1•h In~ und buylng ~u•1l•u proportr ............ ,, ... • • • •· •· •······ •·· • •• 
f~ cwlvlng- 1rnd (•QI\C't•a.Uni:- .. toh·u ,1roi:mn.r, uiul IJurglnry.. •···• .. • ...•. J 
~-d11ct 1,,11 • •• • • .. •• • . • .. · · · • .. •· ........ ti 
l--"'·lntlHua: , ••.•.•.•.•.••••.. , ................................... • • •• 
!-<••l1t11,c mort1,nu.r.Ed 11rUJ)('rty .......... ,., •. •. , •• • •· •••• •· •· • • • • •· • • •.. •• •• .. , , 
VU.erl 11~ unr1 puhllbhhlK tl. torttOO promhswrY note , ........................ ,. 
'I~tn.1 .......... ~.. ............... ........... ....... ... ............. .• •• ntli 
1 • rhn,:• ;Utu.h1~t. pro11erty. • ............ , .. , , • • • • ... , , .. • , .. • .. • .. • • • • • , • • • • lit 
Orlul1:a u.gal111;1. putNou ....... , ....... , . · •.. .. .. • • ... · .... · ••· • · •· ..... · • · • • • • •' " t!3 
REPOl\1' OF 'l'lm DEPL'TY W.\\UJ.l,;;-.. 
PENITENTIARY AT FT • .MADISON. (!JS 
'rADLE No. 3. 
Ttlbft «lwwbtg thr number of convicts l1, r-01,fim nwut from cnrl, t'o1n1ty 1tl the 
end o/ the bic-un.ial p~rin1l1 J'lUJt; 30, 188fJ. 
C/Olll!TH:S "L'iT b'ROll 
'l'otrU .... ,. -"" 
J!<!'ll) REPORT OF TIIE DEPUT1 IYXRm;N. 3, 
...: 
3 PF.Xll'L'\!TL\.RY AT Fr. MADI'ON. 
PilTSICIAN"S REPORT. 
llOl->PI'"J'AL row A 8TA'l'E PENJTENTUllY 
Foltl :\Lw1sox, J -une 8~, J8~1•, 
OoL. (-1, \V, Caosu,, H'i1ril,,u 
Sm-It is with the grcatcRt ~ntisfaction that I 1uake ruy bicnniul 
report to you. 
The impro,·ornents in ll,o lmspitul ,l!·p,ll'tment during the p,,ri,.J 
inrl11dcd hetwee11 the lsl of July, 1 87, a1Hl the last of ,June, 1~s11, 
hnvc beer, eornpletetl as fm· M tho old bnildin/{ and th~ allowauc·e 1,f 
the logislatur" permitted. New iron hi,1l8teuds ha\'O hoi;u s11ppliNI; 
the rnum bas heell calcimined, pnintcd. and a UlJW Huor lui,I. "'' 
that. it is .-ery ll<'llt looking; ihe veatiluti11u lrns hee11 completed; 1h11 
wntc•r supply, hot tUld told, aurl th~ lroi.trn_g:e improved, and 111u11r 
otlier thiua . n~ fo1· ll>l possible•. d1>ue for 1J,e comfort ,rnd l,rullh ,;l 
1,bc p11tie1'.ts. Ou~ disp~n~1u·y i• uentlJ arrnnged and w01 s11ppliod. 
Tlwsl', with tl,c 1mpr<.1v(•111e11ts mailu nt pr<wious pe,-iiids in 1111d 
011t•ide the huapital, h111·c exerted thch· good iuH11L•1J<•o 011 tlll' 
heuil'h and wurkiug ability of the prisoners. The health of the 
pri,n11c1·s for ilic• two pu~t y~,u·s bus been excellent. 
TLc ll'rntiuu or till, hospi1nl riea1· Um suap-hous~. aiul ,,rh,·r 
1111fornrnhlc II ighborhoods, ,uHI OYl'r the kitdieu, i6 1111 ,•rl'<•r .,( 
past tiute anrl cuuuot well l,e change!! llow. A possiLll' iu1prnv, 0 
uient ~m,ld I,~ mttde hy bn,•ing, a liMpitru cook, but ii wnuld h,1 
ililticult to hnrrnnnize with tire present arr1111ge111out of the kit<"lll•n, 
elt'. 
\fr. Moon,, 1uy form~r und eltidenl at0wurd, hu,J tn resii!n on 
uec·otmt of hi• t'aiLiug heultlt-(bnR sin<·o dil'Cl) - 0.11d with J""'" 
upprovnl. llermu11 C. H<lffrm:ii;tur wus .ippoiute,J iu Id.>, pluc·o, 1111d 
hn~ pruvu,1 liiinsulf as p:1inst,lkiu2;, e,u·11eo;t, in,lnslriou., uwl tc1Hde11t 
n• !ti, J1re,lo~l:''-'llf- The hNdth of the prisuuet"8. as ~tatcll l.l'f<>r<'. 
ha~ 110011 retna1·k1tbly good during the lilst two years. The yeurly 
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<J"qfh rate hllS been 13.!l pm· 1.n110. Noml of tlie di1<e111<es frnni 
whirh death resulted were c.ontractod iu tho prison. Tlw d~uths !lrn 
n following: 
F/r,t. Nn. -1-Jno, John Jloo, dil•,1 August Ii, )',si, nJ?:••tl :!ti 
yt•ors: cm1se of d,mtb: plitliisis. induN,,I lir cou,tnut solt'-,thnst•. 
8,vtmll, ·u. {270, ,vm. Dtt\'is, dit•d f:it•ph•111b,,1· 17, lb,,. ll(!(•tl 
3~ year~; Cf\\lije: pnlmomir,v hco1orrh11g"'. 
T/.ir,l. Xo. 4l±!l, Jnbn Wt•ru('r, 1li1,,I R~ptemher 251 JS.~,, u,ttod 
:!2 y~ar,,; CllllHC: COllilUUlj)tion and lll'Jllirilit<. 
})111rt/,, No. i3~fl, W. B. Eysvtll1·1 rlietl ,Ja111111ry lS, lSS", 111-:0,I 
17 ,·wirs; cause: brain di&en~e. 
F{t1!1. No. 3fl75. PudJy Mnrg:111, dia,I .Tuly !fl, 1 Rk, ill(c<l i:l 
)1,11rs; cause: heitrt dise:lSe, amemill 111111 ilropsy. 
s;.,th. No. i3.J.6, J,ui:rht W. 'l'aylor, <lied A111,,,11st W, ISss, 
lij!f•tl -!ti yeur:1; cause: extcinsl\1e sinou:1 nL~,·<•t-is('~. 
S, 1·,·nth. :Ko. -!-!:30. -w. Em1uc1•s,111, dk~l fr_•hrutln :!5, 1,-,,n, 
age•I 2/1 years. Thi ne/.tl'o, n vc1-y hn,1 rl1H1'1WIA'I', w~e sl1C1t u11tl 
instantly k:illeJ hy tho Deputy Wunlen, iu self-defeuse, while Im 
n1tueked this oflicier with 3 lmift>, pmpm·~tl f11r tl1al p11q,o,o. 
i,r prisoners had t.o he •l•nt to tl,a A8ylu1H for Ll1c lu~:llt(• ut 
)[nunt Pleasant, nud oight have bceu trunHfol-rcrl with ,t~wn11,·d 
1uiudi1 to .A . uumosn. 
Tbe soda! relati,111s between yonr n!licllr> and gm1r,Is 111111 u,yS<•lf 
ltnvu been very pleasur1t, nnrl they have lw~11 ulwn,)'" 1·t•tL1ly Lil ,lid 
m<e in my someti111eR very dilli<-ult tluli~• t,i sift tho r,•:il sick fr.,111 
tlit, nialil1gl'rors nm.1 i;j1uulntin,!!. 
To )lrs. C'rusb.1 I fe~l iudebtorl f,,r tho dd)eJ11•it•s fur11i•he1I l,_r 
her 10 tl,o sick, and for the c·,miC,,i-ts 1111<1 atteulinu, •l1•1W11 tl11•111, 
•111•]1 1\8 unly lnd.ies cnn administer and •lmw, n111I whid1 hriµ-l1tet1 
tht•ir ilark oxi~tc,we ,mcl mnko thorn fMl<(l't tnr nwhilu thut tlu•y 
ur~ pris.,ners. 
1'o J"ll cspePinlly Ill.) thank~ for your l,;url1wss und tho 1·1•:1di, 
""'" ant.I wilLi11gncs• with wlrich you li,t"rt~•l 1wd ,•arl'io•I 0111. 1m· 
bltl!f.."''rious t\nd requisition~ tho lu&t two y~nr,i, 1111 w,,JI "" ill prod-
Yery respectfully, 
Aro. W. H11v,;1u:1,r1Cn • ..\f. r,. 
Sur{/(!On, and JJ/1y8ici,1n lo J,,w,i t-,'t,1/,' I~ ,,Jtf.'IJ,tl<a'!I• 
,J.O l'.ENITENTIARY AT FT. MA.Dl~UN. JlJ~ 
CTIAPLAIN' REPORT. 
C'UAPLAIN'H <JfflCE IOWA l'EXITENTIAUY, 1 
Fou, lliL>JS,>s, July l, 1~11. i 
(',,i,. G. \V. C1<ns1.mY, H'nrde11: 
1Iu1<1or,Eo ,um 0;:.rn Sut- -The rnpi.Jly p:L•ijing montli, tlrnt liar,• 
Hj.\'nin hrought to mo the dut,r of roviow-inir tue work of n bienni11111, 
lml'l• imp1·usF1,,d tuu nnow with a AO!lsi, nf the re pOll8iblli1y. tli1• 
diffkultit's 1□1<I the "l'P"rt1111tie,i of my work. 
Ilarl nt•hievt'rntlllt h1:<:11 t·1>1u111c11sn1·ate with npportunJty. it w11ul,I 
ho a whr>lly pl.1•a,:1ul tmik tu report it. But b11d; ho~ not het•ll 1he 
rn~e. Noni, but u11 i<l~"J eh11plafo, r••~•~ssed at once of II p1•rf,.,., 
t•oml,i11ntion ,,f natiml.l ,![ift8 in full d~vulopwent. and the l,iglll'•I 
dul(rn• of grucfons endownie11t, conld Rtand f:tc., tufw·c with n ,iruu 
tiun involving tla .. , wntch-r:arlj u.f son 18. nnd roc·ogWze Hs Hi>t"nifitillwl'. 
us ltol1li1111 tlw l••ues of lifo, of rlentb, for time nnd et.,ruity, tt111I !,u 
1,•,s I l11w oppr,·••ed with ,i sens~ uf hi• iusullit-it>uey for llll••c tl1i11)!., 
ur look bark upon uiM work witl,out being mn•cicm•e of h:lvhu.!' 
lniled of .11111eh th,1l he h:1u prupo•ed an<l lwped (o acco111plisu. 
Ilut. n~ l1uuHu1 a~outs nt·e not ideal twin~~: m11l :-i.itw~ 1wnnl lt•g-i -
Jntion and pd,nu 11u11111ge111c11t ha,·e 11111 ~o (ully focaliz~d 1he1t1sd,-~a 
in un 1•tforl to Lring to beat· the tl-utlis oud 111otives of tLu Chri•tiHII 
r,•lig-ion us to 1,.riY<' 11• id,•,d <"->uditions for tc,ti11ir the pow,·1· ,,f 1lio 
~o:,;,t,ol to traw•;form l·.1·iiu.iuuh,, there is uft:en room for cnronnt~ 
meut, 11111I ot•r•asinu for de,·out gratitude in view of result, th 111. l111," 
hm,u lt•SH tlmn th~ highest po~siblo. Such i8 the ens(' now, aurl I 
taku pltm~ure- in i·r1cur<liug R uuticeaU1P irnprovcurnut iu ~omt: of tlw 
lines of work helougiug to UJJ llireo-fultl "tlfoe of c!Jll)llaiu, lc•:u·licr 
1t111l Jilmlri1t11. 
Till' work uf llm prison ni1rht-school. partkularly durin,g thv pa 1 
wiutf'r nud ~pri11g, has 1111lvL-d fo1•w,ml so s1u1111tlil.1·, will, s11rh good 
n11d l'\•g11lnr utr,•11du.1wv, ,u1d with reRnlts •m the wh"fo ou cw·onr• 
•~iug us lo uwkeit 11 luxnry tu me to tN1d1 it. J)u,•iug &born •~n•u 
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y1•:tr, cxperi~nce in l'l1urge of Lhi• . cl1onl, I dn not rN•111l :111, like 
j,.,riml thnt nffurdcd u1c• the •anw kin,! nf ph•usun, arnl aatisfn~·tion. 
It trnt•s w-itbnut ::myiu~ that thtl muj111·it,\ uf c·ri111i11al~ nn• i11doh•nt. 
By our wholesouw ~ystt~to nf t"'ufor,·1..lCl diliut•m·t.• i11 m:111m1.l i11clu~~ 
u·ii•, this n11t11ral disindi11atio11 rowm·d '111) tl1ing lih• h11r1l nnd •on-
tinucd exertion is o,·l:'rt•ome. autl iu llllll\) rH-..(•!-i, I ,110 l1nppy tfl r-ny, 
is en1•li<'at •cl. But it is uot fur lo s1•11 wur lhe urns1·11lur 11w1·u111 11t 
,,f ,_,n,·icts l'RU b~ IJlUl'l' ~asjlr ,rnt1•l1(•d '1iy µnurdtt n111l din'(·lctl h)· 
fnr"llll'll than their 01e11tnt a,·thitics '""" Ill•. b)°:m,r arhill·u,•,\ c,,11tr<1l 
ij_,r,•riol' to thelllselvus. In this r•.•1th11 w,, 111·0 ,Iepcwl,•ut upon 1111 
;11•1w11I to moth·· ,md the awak,,11ing of i11t1•rP~t. Thi, 11pJ11•11I to 
1lwir dP~iJ·e Lo le11rn would hun, 1111 "I'"" 6,•l.t hut f,,r th~ fad that 
with ninny of rhe men tl11•i1· nn.Jy «J>J1•u·t1111il_1' to e,u·u m1,11,•,· is loy 
w,ll"k <l<1ne in tbeil' cells llt 11ipht; n11d tlw 1111diti1111,il fo,·t, 1h11t ,11,v,•I 
fd:Htin:!;t is casi~r n:nd more fo:sdunting to thL.1 uvcra_gt• (•01n it·t than 
tl1l' puticut study of l.<.!xt-hnoks. TllC· ,,JJ,•1•1 uf tLi~ luttc•r ,·,111tpC'li• 
Jinn ,-,meed 1be s,•IJl)nl ntt~ndanC'C to Rn!f,•r .-rio11,I~ ,luring tl1<• first 
s,·hno) ,rear of the hien11iu1u, tl,ere bavin:r l11•i,)I a,1<1,.1 r,, 1l11• lihrnrr 
j11,1 till' s11Jmner hefuro hetwenn lh·e ,11HI •Ii.; hun<Jrp,1 y11!11nw• ,;f 
h1tt"n•sli11.,. fictiou. 
1 u view of the nlrunst irre•i~tihle attrm·ti .,.,w,➔ 11f "'""'' works n( 
tktiou to undisi·ipline1l wind,. 01111 in view vf th,, rrnll_, pr,,,,jng 
1ien1anrl fol' fu11d, fell by soll!e of uur 11,~11, uithl'J' fo1· th<· onppril't 
nf llwir f1u11ilies or for llwir nwn fullll'{' ll('""'• it i, 1101 to lie w,m-
<lrr~~I 1tt that they rlhl uot 1·1·owd th,· i,ul111·1t1•tl s ·hon! r1m111 n• tln'J' 
,.,11wti111es did the •mnlh·r 11r-c11111111odntin11a 11f {o1r111,·r J<'ara 1d1t•11 
tl,e jll'ison popult1linJJ wn~ g'l"l·ull'r. 
Lu ad,litiou to tlw '(' cmnpt1titit,u:-.1 our l•d1wfllio11al w,irk ji,;; 8€ri-
un;;ly nb.strncted, in i«•nw ('tltil'~, liy !'Mt uu uf rlie nnxiHf uud '"·ori·y 
that Rl'l"' incirlct1t tu tl1t\ p1·J~nuers· lllll1l1tll11tl Hf,.. '1111 hflllJe, nf IHOl'O 
illll•fis(, nrnl e:s:c·it.1hle t-cmpe1·a.ml•11t, ~,mtinwi1I · 1.1r. rN>(•111 uw11t in 
\'h•w uf rf::HI or ta.1H_•je(l w,·oug:-1 ,,f tlie ptL-!L, mul a.ppr« 1ln•u~ir111 n. to 
\\"1"<>11~• tl,ey tbi.nk th,·rn•dvi,s lik,·ly to .,urfer in llw futun,, k,•ep 
IIH'ir mind,is iu a f<..'vt•1•it,h aud 111rn·bid l!'lt.utu r-1mwtimc-R \'t•rgh,~ 111um 
i11s.t11it,1·. It not infr~•!U •utl} l11;p111•11, 1l111t f111uily tic,, IJJ' rlialn••s 
a11<1 destitution in the .. n,c 11! fmnili,-, tl1111 ding r,mdh" t<, the 
in1pl'isQt1ed hnhband a11tl fntbc,r, produce ill<'X)Jr<."'•il,1,, :m>.i,•ty ,1u,t 
g1fof. Iu otl,m· ,::as,. , pl'isoue1·0 uro nm,p<•Jlp,l to ,1•~ tlwir ]ll'np-
(•rty ilcpredntln~ tlir11\q.d1 Bt>,Stll1Ct .. or TH'(' f.•«l npo11 hy <·111,idit.v and 
fru111l. Tuei;e ,wt! c>llll'l' ('IIIISes. whi,·lt I 111,,.,1 nnt {'lllll!ll•rtll.l', 1·1•111ler 
it •lifti~nlt nml K1,cruingl,r i111po,.jl,,,, for u 111t1J1 •n 11·(111bl1•1J to apply 
his 111iud to ~tudy. 
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Those case~ of exh·emo anxiety, lrnwe,•e,-, a1·e comparatively fr-., 
anrl in soine lu,tancl'S tLe < c~a5iun for distrc.a of minrl vus"'''"'")· 
Ilut the.re i~ sont<.'lime~ n ,le<'per nnd more permanent difllc•nlt.r in 
tlw way of tl,c licst r<'sulta in iutellt•c:t1ml develop1n<'nt. Cri,uitrnls, 
na II rnle, !tav-e leut themst•l1•t,s to ,-ices that Rap vitaUt.v ,mtl t•xha,H 
bmin powrr, nnd rot tl1e framowi,rk 11f tlrn mind, us surnly th till•\" 
dupr,we tho tiasu,•s of tho bu<1y. I',,rsons n1cntully and phyoic-,i]I;, 
dclmuclwd l,e~(Jllle lvss and lc~s t·,tpabll• of sustaiue<l i11t<'lb·ru,il 
energy; an,1 wuilu the pris011 wull excludes the tlriuk huhit. 11111) 
b«rH uud holts lu,·k oat the s,wial uvil, a vice luo most lotH!tsi,11,e, 
and of all vic,es the most d~structi,•e of 1mmt~ll vi.rLlily, UlL< it 
nholla in the prison cell. 
U11il,•r snc-1, eon<litious. I\ conscions need of ,ichool p1·ivil,•g,•s 11ftN1 
foil, to provo" conh·olliug ruotivc, and f freriuontly e11,•1111111t11· n 
01euttl.l inertness tL,Lt is very trying. 
In ~pit~, howon•r, of all of those impediments, which uith"r d<'i,'r 
fro111 ,utencluuce or rolard prol?ro•s, we havo had illl iiverage t:llroll-
mcnt of npwal'd of ninety, and tJ,e wo1·k of th scuool hns lic,·n 
nttuud.-tl with in<·1·,•a.-1inir cnMurai::ement. Thero ure earnest, 1ua11ii 
yonnp; nw11 who hav1• 1\ot H11ffered in vtu:rt, nud who aro ck•t,•nniue<l 
hcneeforth to tum tlt,·ir 11«rl,!ics to goo,! necount.. Tlw 1•0111p,·ii• 
tions of lifo htl\"e tn11g-ltt them tl1a rU•advantug Hof iltiter,.u·_r. Tl,o 
11nexpr<"tcrl opportnllity of c-njnyh,g-, in 11<lnlt life, Rt•Lo l pridlug~ 
wlii,·I, they fuilecl tn app1·c1•iute and i111p1·ove iii hoyhood, st.a,·tl••ij 
dor111ant puwet·s int,, 11cw llft\ and from the s,•pukhre uf dt•~puir 
san11nons forth a,(liratiun~ thut «1·0 ,,;ta] anti hnpes that am 11ulia11t. 
I r•1t1111ot <•x111·css th~ rontinuity of Sllrpriso---if T 111ar so ''!Wak-1111<1 
tho perpl'lnllted thrill of ph,asure 1 ltaw• e~peri,•11<•<',I in 1·i,•w »F rlw 
stmul,r C\'nlutin11 of ,111 ru1tidpat11<l mental power· in some nf n11r 1111•11. 
'l'lm progre~s, in lho t.·t.u;.e ()f twc, nr tl1t'lH,.1, ha~ heon pht!ttlHllPmLl. 
Th., ttpprm•ut prog-rc,;;; i$ rnn~t 11oti,·ca1JI.- in th11 c,n,e nf forPi!!lll'r, 
wlin ,u·u fairly well e<lucatl"I in tl1l•ir mltin, tongue~, but igrwrm,tof 
Et.ttlirilt. 
0111· pupil~ are ,li.-iuc<l iutn t1,ree grurll•S. the lowest 11111) i11ter-
mo,li11te ench corning out for reeitation tw" evouin_r.r• i11 tl10 wc1•k, 
an,l tlte highest gmd1• r>11u t•vvniug. In e1wh mse tho sossinn, whi.-1, 
lusts from H::lO t/1 ,::m. is didd~u l1earlr CIJ11tlil, botwc~u thl' tl11-ee 
ox<>rei~e of wl'iti11!l', rc•1t1li11/! (inrlu,lin.g spelling) ,mli nritlt111cti<-. 
Thu l1ig-lll'•I irrudo is ilivi<led into two dn.,;e,; in n<lvun~o<l 11t·itl111H"lir 
1111<I 11 <·In,, in lionk-kecpinl!, the hutur being ta11gl1t hy a pomp,·te11I 
l.iook-kwp<'r from u111oug tbu cr.mdcts. lu ,mr writing dtlS~t·• a11d 
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t •ud1in1? Lhc tottill_v illitl'n1te arc f.tlul!lit their i<•ttcr,; I lmn• e,m,·i1•1 
Uto~i!-ittllll!->. 
Tb,• lihmry is in gno,I r.011dilio11. It umnl,ers 11hout :,,:,o,1 rnl-
llHH.'~. These ure druw11 b)' tlto 11wn M•mi-WPPkl). lfo,:n:.::11i~ill/! 
the H'r,r !!;rent i111portu1w~ of ke,,piu!.( tlw miml m•rnpi,•d, 1111,I 11dl 
01•1•n1•it•d. I hnvc ta.k.Pu moro paiu~ tlurn t·\ .. t'I' lwf11rt1 tu i111111irc into 
the ldnds of hooks reu<l. uu<l. iu f•tin11t..1t-lin11 with my J1t•r.-.u11nl it-11 r 
\'iews, tn l'Ocourago n wise m,e 11f time. But rn .. irhcr nt~u11w11t mw 
nn,,· or1linnry \·i~ilanre or earn~sl.Ju..•ss or hu•t t·au kt•t·p 1lrn it1~1·t 
majority out of iliuir ordinur,r 1·uls uf ru1tdi11~. 
'l'u~ 11,·cragl' 1,ggl'egate of honks tlnmu pur montlr. i" J ,:iau, 
cla..,,ifieil us follows: 
lll.l -'ll'!K, 
n~,p~ Ul u. Btller Lite .•....... , ...... -. .. , . •, • ... • .. , . 113 
l..1•(•!1trci1"1 Sormons and Practi,·al 'Talks..................... I:! 
Ililltic,,t Lit.-n,Lm·e, .-It• ••.......•..•.• ., .......... , tn 
Rd1•nrt• and Tr:.choll':-1 ....... , .•.... ,,. •. . • , .. , . .. . 1111 
llf,;I u1·.r • ••••••••••..•...... , ... , •. , , , • , . • , , , .••• , jj) 
]H11rrwery, 8'\:pl11rnJion A.url Art•hn~ol, 11,.'J,.............. Hi 
Tt·ttn•I ;;Uld A1l\1•nlurt.~ ... .•..• ..... ....... • .... .. . 1°17 
Biol{l01q1hy ...... ,.,. , . • , .. , .............. , , , .... ,. 71 
root.fJ"····· ························· ·••· ·········· .. . .. 'Jij 
Fit·t iun . .... , .. , ... , ... , .. , , ... , . . , . . . ;i,,11t 
)Ji"IL·•·llaut.•otts .................... , ..•.••.••••. , • • Jut 
I !.(rn,tly value sonw of the papeN ,nhscr-ili I r .. r- 111 y,m ,lt,ring 
tho pu.."'t year. The C'lttl"f':Ut litL•tary 11111gazim:1s. Ao fnn1i-.lwd, m·u rt 
lnXlU'.\' irn,utly npJJreci:itt•d by ll1t1 fovon,,I fl'\\' wl10 havo 1lw ,•upucil.)' 
awl tlll' nppnrumity tn enjoy tl1<•m. A 8lill lurir••r 1111111l1<•r .,f tlw 
111eJ1 would he• h<'artily thunkfnl fnr perin<lirnls tl1,il ,·oul,I h,, fur-
ni,he,i rnnre c,•ouo1Uicully In the St1111.,, 111111111 my ju,lg1m•1J1, rnor,• 
prnfit.o.hly to the moll than 1'lw , 'i,rth .\ 111<,ricnn lt,•,-il'II", Tim 
Alluuti,·,' und The Pnpulur s,•icml'<' \[0111lil.\. I 11111 11wun• that the 
st1hs,•riptin11 list of tlw present y.•ar is un Px111•ti1m·111. ll11t on 
hrlrnlf uf the larger uumli«1•, 1md tlw 11111•! i11 111\l!d ot' s,wh nplifl ing 
i11tl11e11<:o us thu 'latr 1·011 hri11!! tl1<•111, I w1111l<l 1·,•spc•1.·tfnlly 1u11l 
nnnw,tl,r r~'<,1111101cnd that such pnbli,·ulil111M ns '1'111• l l111,1rnrnd 
l'hri~tian Weeklr, The 1,old~n Huie, ( lnr Youth. Tlw i u11tl1 ·• ('0111-
)Janion, nnd 0th.er in1,•resti11g uud inspiriug t"•1·iwllc11I, thut will 
lirirq:r tlwir readers iut<1 ~ymputhy witu tho i11t,•lk•1·111al 11ml m»ml 
npUt't of th~ age be rnrnh;ltPd in C(ll1ff•hif•rul•IP llllt11hf"r ,,ut of Ulll' 
11h11ndu11t bnuk fuml; :uul, If m•r,essury. be s11h•tit11tl:d f»r 111ui.rnzl11us 
tlml pnrtuke uf the nature of liwriu-y luxul'ic••· 
PI-:.'\'IT.ENTLl.ltY AT FT. ltL!.DISO'N. 
If OIU" men t11·0 t.o b<: perru,ineutly influenced b.v cv1U11?eli:dn!! 
ttj!t•ur•ie,;, tlwrll mu~t be bl'Ought to them a knowlctlgo of ,,.,rue .,f 
till' liiH·• nf d,ristinu work tlutt are carried (111 in thi,i hlldV world of 
r,nr-. Tl1a ,ecu htr papers wl1i1:h they renrl familiarize ·them with 
!iii 111 {•:<r~pt businc8!i enterprise. 1md politicR, and nmu,emcuts. 111111 
Mj11,rti11g news. anti cwiow. The uveral!'e secular pUJltr s,1111eliwe~ 
hue u1ure to ,;,i.y, in Ii iuglo i,;suu, about the diijl{lli!tini? d~t.ail, of a 
hJ'Utul prize fiabt than it lms to say about cvnnguliziu,1r ngL•nrh-s in 
tw,•ln· month~. Every l,irgc town baa it,; Yf\1tng M~11•s (~hristiuu 
Aasm•iation. It would be ,m item of immense vulue to 1111,1' yo11117 
011111, ,iucorely desiroUll to clo riitht, to be mailo acquainll·<l willi 
the w .. rkiugs of this orJ!'anizatiou, 11~ lit• mi/rht be, by bciug fur 
ni,lwd with tha Y. M. . A.. Watchman, ,forry lfrAnl<,y'• Paper, 
11wl the Rucord of Christian Work would suh:;ervo a si111iJ11r pur• 
po•o. Fnlesa tho wnrk Jone ill priaou slltlll prepare the <•1111vil'I 
to ndjust hirn.,clf tu tho comUtivn · wlaich he will lnc~t after hi, di, 
charge, it will oft.en prm·~ to ba effort tlirr\wn away. I tun t1111l'l1 
aml lllllre COllYin<·ed of illo ncc1•ssity LIHlt the reformud e1·i1uin,J Im 
tnuirl11 !tow to help himself through l1elpfol age11cie8 of whir·li, iu 
IJis furmer life, he wus ignorant. Eveu if truly converted, .h~ i, but 
o hul,a in Cl1ri•t, uud need• "IL Lhe cl1ristia11 Rytnputhy uud l11•lp 
ur whi..!1 he ~!Ill b~ t11ught to avuil himself. Without" p<'l'jJdU111ed 
r,•petiti<>n of go11d imp1·essious, antl a continuity of cm•o111·ag,·1u<e111, 
ull uur dTol'lll may Jll'OVll abortive. 
No~I lo 11,., irnp11rtiug uf s11viug truth. ouc of tlie g1·eatesl atlrnnl 
11g1•s uf our prism, Sahball,-,chool is th11t it gives the c,mvi<·l 1'11 
np1,.11·111nity to heeome porsounlly ac<1uni11tml with eurue,t d1ristiun 
workers, mnl !fl µ-~ta glimpse of (he hcttt'r sick o:f tht' izrent uut iilc 
wnl'l<l. But wlteth,•r ublainctl thruul!'h pcrioclicals lll' h,v p<'rHnnnl 
rnutnd. lhiij 11rqu11iutW1c•e iri of mcnsurele~s ,nlu.e. I um happy to 
ht! 1Ll1lu 111 roport that our Suntlay-sd1u11l, under tho zealous le,11ler 
ship of \[i,, Si1mncl Dnylc, h; prospering. The attu11d1111re. whii-h 
i, vnl11nt11rilj, hnR been coum,lorubly 1,wg-er than duriug th,• tw•'. 
yen rs mvcred by Ill} last report. It rai1gl!s from J '<O to :! [II. Ot 
tl1t• ,elf,sart•ifit·ing t.clll tllld devutiou of ill\ faithfnl te.whers yon ure, 
) 11tll'l'1•lf, :111 app1·e1·iutin, wituc••· 
Till• s,wiul 1m·rti11,1r lws nut g-uined eil hel' in :1ver:1rre ntten1lunr,, 
nr Ir, ft·t•l'tlom of exl'rossion. I1 I mistake uot, it has gaiiwd iu 
qui,·I 1ll'pth of n·aliwtiou of the prurtirnl nntu1·e of l'hl'istiuuit). 111111 
of 1lit• h11ne,ty :tncl j?'11rlly sinr,•1·it~- th1'0llj!h which nloue it is p»-51· 
bl1: l<1 lu,lJ faith an,l a J!O<>tl con,;cleiw~. 
I,] ru-:PURT 0}' nm l'TI.\Pl,AJN. 
Of the preadtin!! surl'ice, now hel<l unifnrrnl.1 at j,.111 ,L 'I!., yun 
bn,·e p~r:-nnal kunwle1l,1ro. JJa,ing l~nrn<·d lu ,nm" e.xl~nt. h) t'n~ 
,1ueut p~r"onal convensutiou,,, the spiritual cnnditiPu nu l m'l'.I, .,f 
thos" to whom I bring the g<••pd. J try 10 nwl'i th~ wu11L ,ll,it-11 I 
,liscnver. J try LO di.-,1huae the mimla of my hcan•rs o( the ide,1 
lhut thl')' arc tlealing with tlwodea or fur-ntI tl'lllh . I p1•r•i~1 iu 
e1uplu1,i1.iug the !!implest ruul mo8t 1•crtoi11 of 1111 truth:1. nurul'iy, 
tlwr ,hi is 0111· enemy, and t.Lut Gn,! i, ,,ur fri~1irl. I pruclaim tllll 
otonement o[ Christ as p1·r"·i1lini forgil'l'UN;~ for tho p,•uit,•ul, null 
the rell.liz\!d sywpnthy 1ual present l1t•lp nf Ch!'i,1 u.s tlw solu,•1• nut! 
•trcngth of en•ry Rtrll,!!glinl!' 8oul. To 111·1•ud1 n•pL•utum·1• h,wurd 
G,~I, nuil faith in ou.r Lord .fesns Ch1·i,1. an<l a life, 11f ournes1, ,,.,,._ 
,i,teut. prnyerful purpose to dn ri/fhl ut nil ('nsl•, Hn<l to !111•1.r••f. fo1· 
th!' timl'. tLo minur tenets up,>n which sectM of rhri~ti,111• are clh·i<ll'd 
is a servict1 which { thoronj:\'ltly enjoy. 
Appreciatiniz tlw ad,·autnl!l' of variety in pr"a<•hing, I ~<<t·k 111111 
\\'Plr•ome tLe services of miuister~ und othet' ehrhctiuu workc~r-t w lmtn 
I think like!) to speak to t.Le spi,cial pn,fit of my COHJ!l'u,gutio11. 
l lun•e especi,illy ,1pprec.'i11ted tbu Flower :1-li•~iun Ser.ires, u11rl111· 
ti.ii' nu,-pi~e~ of the ~'oman's Clu·i•tinll T1•111per1111<·0 rniun nf lnwn. 
nml nnder the immediate dirudiou nf ,rr,. Crosley, "" tutu :S11p1•r-
intendc11t of that depn1·t1oent. Tlrn iJ,,trncth·o nmi ulo1p1t·ntly 
euruest and tender ,1ppmlls of :!\[rs. \I. ,J. Aldrid1 ha, u pruf11u111ll,r 
1111<1 helpfully impreijs<Jd the couvic•ts. The /!ijlH'l'nus 1lnnutip11 ut' 
n~nrl,1' four linnured <<•pies of till' Iowa '.\le l'llt(Pr liy Mrs. Aldrirh, 
and freqno11t don,1tiuns of 11nmerr111" <'"]lie, of till• !'l,ri;tinn ]1,.um 
h_r it; editor, Rev. A. J. Lenwu, nt"-' vc1·y :r1·,•1iily nppru,·iut,¼I. 
)(110.r kiuil nnd tboup;htfaful fril'nck wh,mt u,_r •111wt1 fnrlii<l m,v 
uaming, 111·e e.ithet· regulady sending pupur, to iutll vid1ml lll<'U wltnkl¾ 
names we huve fu,·ni•lwd them. !Ir Art' '<'!lllin!! pll<·kll).?'PS of 1mJll'l'l! 
to we for geuernl di tributiv11. ll r•. 8arn11 .\ 11).?'11,ta !Sheldon, of 
ti1ie-Uf!O, si,nrls ns. each yeur, fonr h1u1<lrwl ('hririltnM t'UJ'rl,, with 
upprop,·iate texts written upou t!Jem with hl·r ""'" lmnil. Etel'11ity 
nloI1£• c,m mensm·e the lwlpfol i11Jlnl'nc•e nf the variril 11111111l111ost 1111111-
l,c•rless expressions of ('hri&rian i11tl'ra,t tlmt 11,,w in up,111 onr lll<•n. 
Bnt a lot otherwise hopoless as theirs, Crlll~ for all this etfu1·t 111HI 
,-a~tly more. 
The co.nsummrttion of your IOD/!' d,eri,hed purpnsc to lwnutif,r tlw 
rl111pel l1a>1 made the 1·oom n ~ilcnt. hut elnCJIIL'llt witnc•• tu your 
clc,filJ'e to provide every refining auc! !'lev11tiuir i11flue111·e tlu<f e-1111 hi, 
brought to bear upon the St,ite's words while 1111,ler your 1•1u·a. 
Attractive eunounilinlt'! in a prism, chapel menu 1111,re than I will 
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try to put into w11r1ls. Thc·y ,oft ·n tho h,·art nu,! ,onwtim caus 
tl10 t•), t• nf tl1l' flonl tu lnnk fr111u human kirulm·~.., upto tlu, )1 ,vfo!! 
h,·art ,,f ( ,u,I. Tho tlowi,rs farui,lll'fi hy ,r rs. ( 'roslt•y from Sabhat'i 
tu ~ulil,u1h for tl,e pulpit uml t.,ispitnl. nntl from time tu tiuw in th 
1•t•l18, do ""' foil 111 ,·nrry, by the ,il,·nt cl"•tm•u,·,· of rht•ir hPaut1·, 
th,·ir hl,·n,IL-<1 llll'>":t)!e of hurunu tendl'rtl<:ss a111] Jidu~ lo,,•. • 
In 110 <h·partrnenl of ru1y work Ion, Grnl enul,Jp,I 111<' lo ruuko 0 
grutifyirr)! 1111 ndvnn,·~ a iu tlJe nwtti,r of my <luily , i•its to ii,, 
hmipitul. Both in t·csped to enCl'/!'Y und c•l1c•c•rf11l frt-cdotn of rtt,·, s 
tu the 1111·11 in pc1·sonnl com·ersati11n, 1rnd purti,•ulury in rc·,p,·,·t to 
rc•gnlurit)· iu hol<liul! <la:ily brief roliirion ·crYit•••~, tlrl'rc has hccu a 
guin. for whic•h I am Je,<1utly thnnkful. llurinl!' m,1 fir,t .I mr 
ht·n•, it ~<•,•met! u bopl'le,;s unclurtaking tn try tn lint! nu lrnur fro 
from iut,·rruptious. But the hour of diniug in tlrc ho,pitnl !"•in!! 
c-nrli,•r tlrau that fo1· the meu Jtcuerullv, 1111cl all till' macl,i11<·r1 in rh 
pri-.,n lll'illl! quiet during tire latter i111ur, tho )1(~111 hour 11tf11r,l5 us 
botlr qnit•t and frcl'<lom from int~rrnpli11ns, mul l111s been improH-d 
by me with pleasure LO myself 1111d witlr profit to tlru paticn . 
Frou, 1111w ,,{ tht•m. thi tten;,:c leas called forth ciu·nc t an<l tCJ1 
dcr· c. pn•"ion of ~reatfol upprcc-iation. 
With the ~ick everywhere, but prt>crnincntly with tl,P •ick hr 
pl'iS<>n, it is rrtw ti.tat a little lrnpcful Rymputhy an,! !l wonl or 
cnc•n11r11:,!'0111cnt nru often worth more• tl1a11 1111.::dil"in<•. 'flw t·outnd. 
of tho hriHpitnl. like I hat of tho sd11ml-roum, l«•lps ""' in st•c111·111!! 
thut <·l11si•nc•• of pLtrs1111aI uequninl:Jluc• with ti.to men whi<"h is~, 
,, sr•nlinl lo 1l11.l he t results. 
Ui<l I frl'I ut lilil'rty to eirpund my report by inscrti111? •om,· o( 
tlll• wrilll'n ,·onm1unicution• I Im,·,, 1·c,·,•i l'l'd from mt•n in tlro prison 
a11cl Po111 of tl10 nnmeruui-. letter:-. rl.lt.·t>ivecl from <lbchurcr1.,~ rou-
vic-t , tlw,I" woulJ be fall of interest lo all in eymputh_1 with oar 
wol'k. Tn knulr tbat meu who linvll gurH.• out from UR nn• ~hu.ulin:!' 
their urourul year uftcr ,Yl"tlr~ tuaiutnining thl'ir intcg-rit \ aud t· ,rn. 
111an1.li11!!' t·unti.th.•nt'u mid re pcct in tho <.."<Jmmu11iti<.•-. \\l,cre tlic 
livl\ i~ u 111Caburdt"'!~ hUtit,(nctiun. Aull. ultlinnt!'"h snch <'llhf.' .... n.rc 
in n dl't·iiJ,.,t minurity, tl.t~y furni,lr u111plo t•111npt:11,atio11 for the 
hc11rt-,ieh-11ing disnppnint111ent• cou,L-<l UA hy 1111,tuhlc 111<•11, aDtl 
they r,•puy us n thousand fold for any ~pecinl l'lfort p11t forth for 
tlwm. I wish here to testify lo the rnluo of lire eervieut, 11f \Ir. JL 
ll. Williiuus, formerly tiel,J ·u~cnt of the Prisoners' ~id Asso,·iution 
of l1m11. ('ould we umnbine the 1uln1nhl!!~ of such """kn,, wa• 
,J 1110 U) him, uud that more recently dune by the local U/.fcut, 1! v. 
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IL \. :,;mith, the g-eD1,r1tl work wonl,J Jinn• 11 ,ymmctry nll<l com• 
I 1t kill ....... to whit·li it luts nut yl't uttui11l:'d, 
Tl,e 11,ntter uf st:ttin!! Ji,chur!!'<'d 111 •11 tc, work, wlri,·h till' l'ri,011-
ers' .\id ,h,o,·iution hR, U111lert11k<-11. nlwa1 s in,·oJ,-, t,·rn e,st•ntial 
itC'rn~. g--.·ltin!? hold of tht• u1an awl t•JH."'lll"i~1g t"mpln., ml'l1t for him, 
a.:1d. iu JURII)" rast.:s. tl1l1 u,]tlitjuuul it,·111 cif Juking tlH.' man tu hiH 
work. 111 the mutter of J,!l'ttiu~ pt•r nnnl lt111d upn11 tlH1 nu:11
1 
n 
fiic,lcl ~uc•1'<•htr,v. wHh Iii~ 1muw ut I h·, )iloirll'. ,,n~ c,111..;pi,·m,u ... 1-' n 
fnilun•, whcru, Ill! the loc·ul nu:~111 plun hu, i11 thi~ r,•spel'I 111·11\'L•d 
a l!l'lltifying snc{'ess. OJJ tl,c ntlu•r hnucl, tlw flvhl •c·,•relan l111t1 
till· n,lrnnt11,1rc h1•yon1l <'11111pari ,m iu ir••ll1nu: h11lil of w,,,:k for 
C'X·('oH\ iets. Under tlie extruordinur\' ,·1111diti1111~ ,"11i«·J1 ul,taint·,l iu 
f,.rl \l1uliso11 whc,11 l org-~d np,111 tlll•~hs11c·iati .. 11 1]11, plnu of II l,wal 
ag-t•ul, t lic:ro wa~ no ot·<·iu,ion tn t'utl\ n · t lio ~tutu f11r pine ri: nf 
employnrent, Hut tlont pt•rickl of plw11111111•1111l J!ruwtl, coulil nut, 
iu 1lit1 nature of things~ co111iuuu ir11ldiriitt•h; tnul l11n.i11.!:! l't'H-- d, 
tLe lnml demnn<I for labor i, <·in·11111kt·1·ilu•,J within cx<·UC',Ji11!!i 
uatruu• limits. .A it now Jo-tandR. tl1t• . .\i,. oPiution mu-.t 1. ll!?tt!!'-' iu 
nu 1111~atisfnctory effort to row ll ltnut witl, ou uar~ One- uf two 
tlii11µ., 111u,t be• done. Eitbc·r tlwm uru•t 111• ,,r,·al,••l mr i11rlu•lr\ or 
iudu,trius, l11c•ully. tbnt will furni,1, ,·rnpJ,.y1111·11t 111 c. ••·ouvi<'t;, or 
"'ornt• (\JIL'rgctic and prn~tit•1Ll 111uu mu. t lil1 "llt uhrond to find w irk 
for tJ,.,111. The State t'tln1111t eitl1t•1· 11tfo1,J, fr,.111 u fi1111rr<'i11I or " 
ntnrul .. 1u11<lpoint, to ncgfoc·l lo lwlp w1•ll-,liwpuijc,I ,•x-,·1111vit'ls lo 
µuir, II footing where lh1·1 CR\l lwlp thl'111 <'in• . 
h tnkt·s either hru1u·ui-:e :rrit, "'' n rurtt 111t•1ltiuru ,,f thu grace of 
(rn,l 111 go out from a pri,1111 111111 lu, 1111!,t,,.,1 11111I <'old l,,.uJ.fr•r,•<l 
<11,, ,·,.r.1· llpplic•lltfon for t·nrploy1m•11!, ru,,I !,cur th,, l,urdt•n of UK-
11ic.i,,11 nrnl st·orn, and. pt•nuilo&u , a11,I frit•ndlP ut und u ,l.'r 
WI"",. he t!ib<.~mmgetl. Ldt unpn,r ..red iu nu 111111,, f'l,<-re ll<J 1<i11-
try. the un•rage t'cforu:wd man will h,1 ,•lrill1•d lu d,utlr. Surd.I', 
au ,·nliulrtcne,l anJ Chl'iMiau ro111tno11w!ll•lth will 1101 ['('rpt:tnato 
·mo h) r-uhjl!c·ting those wl10 nre tirL"I •> It to u tnlill of diH•our~ 
RJ!1·111L•11t "" nenrly ii1•upport11hll'. 
I d,•,i1·e, in thiR com, :ctiou. to J,,,111· ll' ti111.,111• to 1l11• 11. efuhll'RS 
,,f 1h11 work of tlie local ll)!elll, H ,,•. 11. A. i-111itl,, in tl,u pri-,,11: n 
wurk Kl'paratc nnd npart from UIJ own, hut Jlnrull,•I wit Ir rutd larg..Jy 
<l11pli,·11tin,!l' it. lli,1 vonopi<-u1111" nud rlft•c•tiH1 nc-livit,v, !rib exlmor·• 
di1111ry ,·h uc·ity, his l,uu,tinr111I <11·1111111,trali\l•IIPSS, 111,1I 1,is studious 
'''"' 11111! rorrliulity, LuH: c•nplivut"'l 1111• <·u11~i,·1s. n11d lru\'e rwulo n. 
rnurk,·d in1pre,sio11 upon those i11 wt, .. " t.,,(,ulf J,., lru e,1,,·,·i11llv 
mt,•re t~d hirnaclf. AnJ I cnnrwt omit tu 111011li•1u tuy npprcl'iali11;, 
,is [ll8 
mn•t n( nll, nf tho 11-•iclunus and iuPt>,sont ministry of c•l1l'C·r and 
hdpfnluu.- 111101,tru.Jn·ly Parri(•tl forwurrl b_v ~li·s. l'rosl<'y. 'flte 
J~•W<'r 1,f tlw hl,-11,lt>d iuJlul'tll'C of chri,tim1 11,vc n111l womanly ten-
clr·rncs~. <·Xt>l'<'hiliU;!! tl1e1w-wlH.·~ tlu•uu,g-h <:"n"idcratu 1u-ts a,4 I 
tlt,,11glttfnl. 1•:Jrne,t words, litl) NJlflkt•u, c·amwt t,., e•timnte,l. Ju a 
wa~' ll" qnil'I u,; the Yitaliz.iu~ iufiuPnet~r"< of nature"' tlw u1cn were 
n1111k1111 fol'] thut tlwn, is otw thinking: and l'uring for th<·tu, wl11.1 l,na 
tuwurd l'tll'h of llwm the heart of u mot.lwr. 
Of the i.r,·11,·rnl Nmditions of reform,,tory work. I Ul't•d spenk but 
n word. Tho c·1.J<1soal l.ilumlur mndu by the lcirisl11t11rc• nf :SM1· 
Ylll'k in pr<'U!llturely and nhrupll_y s11spe111li11g- priijOII i11d11~trit·• lm-
lort• ,my uth,·r th,111 tho contract MJxtew wu.s rmtly to tah ii, pla,·1•, 
11111I thus u111w,·,•.surily precipit11ting- npun ~ixlt-1•11 hunrltvd c,111vit1s 
u (."ornlitio11 uf <.-11forc..•etl idl(•1ws~, em-rict"I it!'\ own lc!4~un uf C'J.lll fon 
ug,1iu,t 11111!11e huste iu le1!;islating wilb 1·cf.,rence to conl'it·t l1tlmr. 
Tl,., prvhll•Jll i8 too ,Iitlicult to ,uhuit vf ha.sty Holution. Hut tl,o 
fud tbut 1•0111t·uc•t11r, employ foremen Hnlrly frnm II b11si11e-s ,111wl-
pnint. un,l nliuost or altogether iguoru the intcr1•8ts of r~fon1111l1>r) 
r>rk, rohs thnl work of the e,scntiuJ clcuwut uf unity, mu.l is 110 
bcriuus n d,•f(•d in the conrrm·t ") :<tem, ,L, n<1w op('rah•d: thut 1m iu-
t,•lli11vut philuntJ,ropy 111ast dNunud tl,at eitlwr 11.w nhus,, b1• ,.,,.. 
r1•ct,•d (Ir th1• sv•h•111 IJe al>olishe,J. 
I heu,'lily ti,ank you an<l yuur cllk·iont Deputy ,v,mlon, and 
gt•nllt>1111111l_r and vblil!'ing gu,mls f111· whntevc•r nf cuopumli .. u awl 
C(lJll'trsy h1L• 1,.,.,r, !'Xtendrd to 111e i11 the prost•1·ntion uf Ill,\ work . 
..,\n<l pc1J·nlir lllt' to !->IL)', in c•losing. that to lu1vc }Jc•t•n u-.suPiutl'il "ith 
u ~Upt,rinr otlfrer p<>!-i~~':i-~ed so larg(1ly nf Urn c•otH'i.l.!.{U of his t·o1H-i~ 
ti11n•. nnd to ln1n· IJl'vn iduutitic,I with 1\11 udminist111tinn -o th11r-
oughl_\ lii.!!IHni11d,_•<l\ <'onsr-ieutiun~ wicl bnnnruLll·~ lta!-4 het•n tl10 
~uurrtJ uf n t>l\t i:.,fartion thut it ,V"ill l,t.' 11 life-lung plcu~w·o to me to 
1·u1nt•r11her. 
Witl, devout gmtitu<lc to the Author of all good work tlrnl it Im 
lll'CII my priYilt>l!f.." to hring to tlJu de. pairing n uw~~u~c of l1ul't' 
nud, iu the uUJu<' (If Christ, tu ,my to those wl,Q lu1rn s1111h•n hw 
iu ~in, '· 'l'lwrc i~ lift in~ up." 
1 um ,·ery n·8pectfully ·our,, 
C. F. WJLUA~t~, 
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